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The effects of the inhibitors pr ofle.vl ne and
phenylmer C\ll"i c acetate upon gemination or conidfa of a
JllUtant or Aspe rgillus n ltlulMs wer-e investigated . Conidia
were observed rni cr osc opi cally in the ger l'l'lnat i on process ,
on media containing various ccncen tr-eta.cns of the i nhibitors .
Resistance was i nduced to gr adually Lncr-eaedrig concentrations
or t he inhibitors by continual subculture of t he or gani sm i n
their presence . The ef fe ct or t hi s training pr oces s upon
resistance t o the inhibitor, during the various phases of
gf"rmlnR.t:f.on end other stages of the asexual lif e cyc le of t he
organism , wer-e studied at l ength .
The untrained str ain of the mutant pr oved r elati vely
re sistant to 9ro f lavlne , IIno. a small i noculum could gr ow on
petri plates contain!n:;: conoent.rs ta.ons of the inhibitor up to
400 PP1'!I . This s t r ai n cO\\ld be t rained t o re sist conc ent rations
of pr oflav i n e up t o 475 :!JpI"l on pet ri pla t es . The pr inCipal
ef f ect s (If rroflavine on germfnsrt f on wer e shown to be inhibition
of spore swel lin!: , pr even tion of the !'lr odu ct ion of a germ tube ,
and decrea sed pr-odue t f cn of 'T!~celium . In ll; rowt h chambers,
s t ra ins e ither tr~ ined or un t rained to pro f l av ine , germi na ted
a l.":!os t equally \oI'e l l on eon cen t.r-e t nons up to 800 ppm, but on
2000 ppm a greater pr o!'or tion of sp ores of the r es istant
strain su cc eed ed i n germinl'l ti'1: t han di d those of t he un t rained.
s t r ain .
11.
Nearness of' spores 'W@.$ found t o increase t he 1.n1tial
ge rmi nRt i on r ate of both strains . The si ze of conic'i a of
tra ined and untr ained strains just prior to g~rt!llnation was
found t o be be t ween 7 .1 end 8 .2 p' o The majo r ity of t hos e
sp or e s which failed to germi nate on 2000 !?pr!l pr oflav i n e
retained a diamet er or l e s s t han 4 .4 )1 .
The mutant had been trained t o gr ow on 0 .5'0 ppm
phenylme r cu r i c aceta te in pe t r i plat e s . In gr owth cbeeber-s
(whe r-e the inoculum us ed was muc h heavier chen thl'! t add ed to
pet r i pl ates ) grm fth of both t r ained and un t rained s t r a i ns
woe s obtained on 0 .50 ppm. The cl os ene ss of spo r es mer-eas ed
the ge r.nlna t i on r ate. The inhibitor at concentr ations highe r
than 0 . 50 ppm compl e t e l y inhibited t he swell ing of the sp ores
end other pha ses of germination . Heavy deyosit s wer-e se en 1n
t he hy phae of both tra i ned anrt unt ra ined str ains growi ng an
the pr-esence of phe nyfeer-cur fc eceee t e , The se de posdt s vere
ob se rved t o eppee r- much e er-Her- i n the hypha e of the r esi stant
strain t hp..!l i n those (If t he unt.eef.ned et a-a r n , Hypha L growth
Ha s ret a r ded i n both s trains , an d sp orula.t i on did not oc cu r Ln
t he sens i tive str a i n in t he pr -esenc e of t h'" drug . Coni di ophor e s
pr-oduced by the t r ::dned strain gr owin'?; tn t he pre senc e of
r henyl mer cl.l!'5.c acet .eee '1er "! considerably sho r ter tha n ncmai.,
thoug~ the comdf .e.L heed s And coni di a appe a r-ed no rmal. The
tra.i ned strain va s f oun d abl e t o ove r come t he effect s of t he
i nhibitor on all phases of t he asexue t l i f e cyc l e , afte r
cont i nu a l su bcu k tur-e in i t s presenc e , a t concentrati ons up to
l. O pP"!' _
:l.11 .
'Ih e s e find.ings er-e discu ssed in the li ght of the
available literature . 'l\f O major t he ories Hhich might
ex pla in the attainment of re s i s t an ce by t r a i n i ng , na mel y
en zyme ad apba t Lcn and gen e mut [>. t ion , are con s idered . The
!loss1biHt y that ph en ylmercuric a ce tiece may be absor bed Ln
a non-toxic fo r m by the hy phae of r e s is t ant s'tr-edns i s
discussed .
1.
INTRODUCTION
The phe nomena whereby mic roorganisms become r e s i s t ant
t o t he effect of er stwhil e inhibitor s hav e bee n extens ively
studied , particularly i n r ecen t years , when knowledge of
mic rob ial gene tic s ha s i ncrea sed . Two sc hools of t hought
have of f ered somew~t opposing explanati ons fo r t he
de ve lopmen t of r e s i s t ance : those who hav e suggested a s the
cause , t he adaptation of existent enzymes (Dean and
H1nshe lwo od , 1 ) an d t hos e who have frowned upon adapt at ion,
su ggesting instead that gene mutations are r e sponsi ble f or
re sistance (Cavall i and Macca caro , 2 ; Newcombe 3 ) .
Others in the field have sugges ted that the inhibitor i tse l f
act s as a mutagen in the "process . Latterly, wi t h the work
of :3artl e t t and Hinshelwood ( 4 ) , t he t wo oppo sing view s
have approached a possibl e cceprce t se, s i nce it ha s been
shown t ha t both processe s (mut ation and adaptation) may
operate equa l ly well, ye t independently of each othe r .
The list of organi sms i nve sti gated particular ly among
bacteria and the various drugs to which t hey had developed
a r e sis t an ce , i s a l ong one, and a pparently eve ry aspect of
resis t an ce ha s been cove red . The bi oche mical i mplications
have been considered . Mut ation , adaptation, reversion,
inducing age nts , specificity, cr oss-re si s t an ce , gene ,l ocl f
and a host of other topics have been discussed and s t udied .
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Methods have been devised (e .g . r eplica plating) to r
discovery ot mutan ts in a growing cu1ture .
Whereas bacteria and yeasts have been uti lized in
su ch work, very 11ttle has been done in the study ot drug-
resistance in fungi. Peneill ium rogue f orti Thom and i t s
r e sponse to var i ous drugs ; phenylme rcur i c ac etate,
prof'lavine, brilliant green, and sodi um az ide , have been
i nve s t i gated by Bar t l et t ( 5). Roper and Kafer (6 )
stud ied the locl of genes respons i ble fo r mutations l eading
to resistance to ac rlf'l avine in mutants of Aspe r gi llu s
nldulans . Russell. ( 7 ) ha s i nvestigated a s train of
.f..!. ro guetor ti Thom which had a high l eve l of resistance to
phenylmercuric acetate .
It i s the contention of the author that t he fungi,
especially the Pm1clll1a and the Aspergilli present many
u seful a dvantages to t he investigator of drug r esistance .
Devel opment of the organism commences ( in t he veget at ive
cycle) from the germination of a un i nucl eat e spore , which in
t urn produ ce s se ptate hypha e with multinucleat e cells .
Spe ci ali zed structure s ar e f ormed whic h produce sec ond
gener at i on spores . In the a sexual or veget ati ve cycle, then ,
i nhe r i t ance of gene tic characteristi cs shoul d be ca rried f r om
gene ration to generat io n wi thout alterat ion , unle s s , of course,
gene mutation occ urs . For thi s r ea son , and for ot hers which
f ollow, i t was det ermi ned t o make a s tudy of the effects of
ce rtain drugs on a fungus and the organism Aspergillus
nidulans was chose n a s t he test or ganism.
Because t he spore i s r el ative l y large i n thi s organism
<3 - 4 p ) and because germinati on i s relatively slow (complete
in 4 - 6 hours under normal conditions ) the process of
germina t ion of the spo re can be carefUll y f ollowed , using
mi croscop ic and photomicrographic techniques . The or gan i sm
se lected wa s a mut an t of b nidul an s, gene rousl y provided
by Pcc re ssor G. Pontecorvo, and has the added advantage of
completing t he asexual l ife cycle in a very sho rt per iod
(36 - 4<l hour-s ) at 37°.
The organ ism u sed has a :further advantage , i n t hat i t
lends i t self t o genet i c analysis , by t he methods of Pontecorvo
( 8 ) . lihU e no such analysi s i s t o be reported here , i t is
to be hoped t hat this phase of t he st udY wi ll be later
undertaken .
Since the spor es of !.£. ni dulan s send out germ t ube s afte r
apprOXimately four hours incubation , and gr owth pr oce eds
f airly r apidly (but not t oo r apidly) ther ea f te r , t he whole
cy cle ot swel l i ng , emer gence of ge rm tube, growth of mycelia ,
pr odu ct i on of conidiophores and coni di a can be followed,
within a r ea s onabl e len gt h of tim e . Since it can be assumed
that onl y hap loid conidia wer e investigated , i t was known
that t he hypha e , and t herefore the conidia produced on
spcrufe t non , all contained nucl ei wi th t he same gene tic
structure as the parent coni dium.
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In t he se growth chambers , growth of t he organism on
drug- f r ee medi um and drug- contai ni ng medium could be
f ollo....ed , the differenc e s noted, and a step made 1n t he
direct ion of finding t~e effect of any pa rti cular drug on
t he fungal gr owt h cy cl e. Any numbe r of drugs and their
effect on sp or e size , l en gth of germ t ube , product ion of
coni dia , etc . can be i nvestigated u sing ,gr owt h chambers ,
Pr oflavine and phenylmer curic a ce tate were chosen in the
pr es en t exp eri ments, bec ause a t lea s t some study had aJ.ready
been made with the ef fe ct s of t hese drugs on fun gi (Bart l ett ,
5 ; Russell, 6 ) .
HATERIALS AND METHODS
CULTURE OF STRAIN S ;
The mutant strain paba 1, Z ,~ (p rov ided by
Dr . G. Pontecorvo) of t he vild type Asper gi llus
(Sterigmatocystis) nidulans (Eidem) Wi nt er , 1881+, vas u sed .
This mold is an as comyce t e of the Or de r Pfec t.a scmeee ,
Family Aspergill acea e . Te s t s sho wed that the mutant r e quired
para- amino benzoic acid and pyridoxin . The conidia were of
a bright yellow colour . When we r efer t o the se nsitive
s t r a i n , we mean the mutant whi ch had neve r been gr own on
profl avine or phenylmercuric acetate; when r eferr ing to
t he r e s i s t an t s t rai n , we mean t he or igina lly sensitive strain ,
vhich had either (1 ) been trained to grow on suc cessive ly
higher concentrations of prof l avine , un til i t produced
spo rulating colonies on 475 ppm. , and which had be en maintained
on medi um con taining the drug (ei ther 375 or 400 ppm. pr oflavi ne)
s i nce at l east the l at t er part of December , 1960 ; or (2) been
trained to gr ow on 0 .50 ppm. phenylmercur ic ace t ate by sub-
culture to increasing c oncent rat i ons of t he dru g. When
i noculated to pet r i plat es conta i ning complete medi um pl US
dru g i n various concentr a tions (0 .25 - 0 .60 ppm.) it wa s
found that only on t hose plates containing heavy inocula (106
conidia) wa s there any gr owth of this r e s i st ant s t r ain on
concentrations higher t han 0 . 30 ppm. (0 .35, 0 .40 and 0 .6 0 ppm.
specifically) •
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In all cas es vhere spore s were requi red fo r i noculat i on
t o growt h chambers the s t rain (whether sensiti ve or
resi stant) was gr-own on drug-free complete medium jus t prior
to u se in anyone experiment . Incubat i on at approximately
370 l a s t e d 37 hours . If a r e s i stan t strain was to be used ,
spores were taken f r om colonies grown on the drug medium
and i nocu l ated on drug-free complete medium plates, t o
ensu r e t ha t sporulation would be complete in 37 hours .
MEDIUM ;
The medium used 1s one dev ised by Dr. G. Pontecorvo
( 8 ) end referred to by Roper and Kafe r ( 6) . It consists
of the foll owing:
Tap watar • • • • • . . .•• • • •. • .• • • •• • ••• 1000 m'l,
Sod ium nitrate • •• • .•• • .• •••• ••••••
Potassium chloride •• ••• • • . .• • • • • •••
Magnesium su l pha t e (MgS~.7H20) • • ••
Po tassium phosphat-e (KH2P04) . . • •••
I r on and zinc •••• • ••••• •• •• •• • • • ••
Dextrose • • • • • • •• • •• •• • • • • • • •.•• • ••
Difco Bacto Peptone •• • •• •• •• ••• • • •
Yeast extract "yea s t .ret," • • • • • ••• • •
Casein hydrolyzate •• • • • •• • • •• •• • ••
Acid and alkali hydrolyzates of
yeast nucleic acid •••• • • •• • • •• ••••
Acid and alkali hydrolyzates of
thymus nucleic acid •• •• • •••• • • • • ••
(omitted from medium used herein
because thymuS nucleic acid was
unobtainable . )
6.0 g .
0 .52 g.
0 .52 g .
1. 52 g.
t races
10 .0 g .
2.0 g .
1.0 g .
5.0 m1.
2 .0 ml .
peptic and tryptic casein dige s t 5.0 mI .
Hydrolyzed plasma • • • • • •• • • • • .• • • .• • 3.0 mI .
Hydrolyzed corpuscles • • • • • • • • •• .• • • 3 .0 mk,
B vitami n solution ••• •• • . •• •••. •• • 1 .0 mI .
All t he abo ve , except t he B vit amin solution , were
mi xe d t ogethe r . The pH wa s ad justed to 6 .0 "!: 0 . 2; 15. 0 g.
of agar were then ad ded . The medi um was then au eocf.eved at
10 Lbs , pressure f or 10 mt ne , Af t er sterilizat i on and while
the medium was still hot, the B vitamin so l ution, which had
been s te r ilized previou sl y by the Koch process , was ad de d .
The medium was allowed t o cool and then placed i n a
r efr i ger ator .
The var i ous solutions con t ained i n t he medium were pr epared
as f ollows ;
Casein hyd ro l yzates ; "I liter (or 100 mI. ) solution
made from 200 g . (or 20 g. ) Difco
Bacto caeemmc acids . Solution
will keep i n the dar k over
chlor oform for up to three (3)
months . (Soluble casein may be
used . )
Nucleic Acid Hydrolyzates ; 2 g. nucleic acid are placed in
15 ml., 1 N NaOH j 2 g . nucleic acid
ar e placed in 15 ml. , 1 N HCL. The
Casein Digests :
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two mixtures ar e beat ed at l OOo C.
for 20 minute s , t hen mix ed, br ou ght
to pH 6 , and filt ered hot . The
vol ume is adjus ted to 40 ml. The
so luti on is ke pt in the dar k over
chloroform: to be shaken befor e
taking sampl e s .
30 g. soluble ca sein are mixed wi th
250 ml. wat er an d divide d i nt o
equal po r t i ons . Por tion 1 i s
brought t o pH 8 wi t h NaOR an d 2 g.
trypsin is add ed . Portion 2 is
brought t o pH 8 as above and 2 g .
pe psin powder are added . Bot h a r e
i ncubated at 40° ove r chloroform
for 40 hours . Each is tben centrifuged .
The su pernatants of por t ions l and -2
are boiled and bot h adjusted to pH 6 .
The se diments of 1 and 2 are mixed
with water to a pa s te and ad j usted
t o pH 1 with te l. To the sediment
of 1 , 1 g. of pepsin powder i s ad ded .
To sed iment of 2 , 2 g. of t rnsin
are ad ded . The sed imen t s ar e
incubated at 40° for 40 hours , adj Ust ed
to pH 6 , and bo iled . All four solutions
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are mixe d , br oug ht up to 240 ml . an d
pH 6 , and stored in the dark over
chloroform .
Hy'dro l yzed plasma
and cor'DU scle s ~
Vi tami n Solution :
Pl a sma from citrat ed human blood
(Dr . Ponteco rvo used oxa lated horse
blood ) (25' mk, ) was mixed wi t h 25' mL,
of 2 N HCI , autoclaved at 1200 fo r
10 mi nu t e s , ad justed t o pH 7, filte r ed
wi th suction, brought up t o 50 ml.
vo l ume, and s tor ed i n the dark over
chlor oform. Corpuscles from the
same blood wer e t reated i n t he same way ,
bu t t he pH was a djusted to 10, and
vol ume brou ght u p t o 75 ml.
r i boflavi n
nicotill8.!!lide •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •
p-amino-benz oi c aci d •• • ••• • •••
pyri doxin- HCI • • • • . • • •• • • • •• • • •
an eur in- HCl ( thiamine-HCI ) • •• •
biotin • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ca l cium-pantothenate •• •• • • • • ••
choline chlor i de • • • • • •• • • • • • • •
inos itol • ••••• • • . • • •• • ••••• • . •
fol i c aci d • • . • • • . • • • • •• • • • • • • •
distilled wat er • •• •• • • • • • • • • • •
10 mg.
10 mg.
mg .
mg .
mg .
0 .02 mg.
20 mg.
20 mg.
4<J mg .
mg.
10 m1.
10 .
All the foregoing cons tituen ts were mi xed t oge ther an d
then Koch sterilized - l aS . t he v i tamin solution lias
pl aced 1n the au t oclave an d s t eamed - f or 30 minu tes
unde r no pressure .
Two types of experiment s were employed:
(1) Petr i plat e s con taining e1t har drug- f ree
compl ete med ium or complete. medium wi t h
various concentrations of the drug , were
inoculated , gen erally wi th one hun dred
(100 ) spores , to deter min e the co loni a l
gr owt h of t h e organism in t he absence an d
pr e s en ce of drug .
( 2 ) Thi s i nvolved the us e of t he gr owt h chambers
( to be de sc r ibed l a t er ) . The se wer e us ed t o
observe mi cr oscopi ca l l y the process of
germination of the fu n gal spores in the
presen ce an d ab s en ce of the Inhl blt or s .
IIDru g_cont a l n l n g" medium
I nh i bitor s:
when pr of lav i ne- cont ai n i ng plat e s were r equired either :
(1 ) t he requir ed amoun t of prof lavine (3 , 6 - d iam ino acridine
monohydr og en sulfat e ) (Na t i onal Medical Products ; Allied
cbe a , & Dye Cor y . j National Aniline Divisi on ) was weighe d on
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an aJialytl ca l balance and added to 20 mI . of complete
medi um or (2 ) the necessary amount of a so l ution ot
proflavine was added t o t he complet e medi um, t.o .bring
about t he requir ed concent ra t ion.
When the drug sol ution was used in the pr epa r ati on
of drug-cont ai ni ng medi a f or petri plates and gr owth
chambers: calculat ions were made whi ch ga ve the vo l ume of
the solution to be added to complet e medium to give a
final vol ume of 20 ml. of med ium of the required drug
concent ration . The calculati ons were as follows :
multiplication of the r equired concentration of drug by
20 (the desired final volume of drug-containing c ompl et e
medium) , followed by div ision of the produc t by t he
concentrati on of the drug solution . For example , if the
co ncentration of the drug soluti on were 3000 }l g/ml , t hen
2 . 0 ml . of the so lution wer e added to 18 .0 m.L, of compl ete
medi um, to give 20 mL, of medium of a con cent r ation of
300 Jlg/ml (ppm). Cal culat i on s for the above example are I
300 x 20 = 2.0 ml .
3000
The drug solution was made a s follo'W's : 1 l i tre of
pho sp ha t e buffe r , containing 7.7 6, g. K2HP<\ an d 2. 96 g .
KH2PC\ , was prepared. This was sterili zed at 1 5 l b s . / l n
2
pressure fo r 15 minutes . The desi red amount of prof l avine
1 2 .
was . t hen dissolved i n the sti ll hot , s ter ile phosphate
buffer . The so l ut ion was kept i n t he dark .
when phenylmer curic acetat e plates were r e quired,
the necessary amount of a solution of this compound
(Pheny lmer curic acet ate (Pr actical » (Eastman Or gan i c
Chemi ca ls , Di stil lation Products In dust ries , Roch e s t er ,
N.Y. , Di vi s ion of Ea stman Kodak Company ) was add ed to t he
compl ete medium , to br i ng about t he r e quired c once ntr ation
(as f or pr oflavin e . ) The drug solution was made 1n t he
same way a s the proflavine soluti on and was ke pt , in t he
dar k .
STERILIZATI ON OF EQUIPMENT : Except whe r e otherwise
indicat ed , s teril ization was carri ed out 1n an autocl ave ,
kept at a pressure of a pproximately 15 1b s ./1n2 , f or 1,
mi nutes .
GROWTH CHAMBERS1 Two type s of gr Oloft h chamber s wer e u s ed ,
one suggested by Dr . Bur ton at the
Universi t y of Mont real (personal
communi cation) , the other designed by
Dr . Pau l of Gl asg ow Univer s ity . ( 9 )
The l a t t er of fe r ed an opp or tunity t o
humi dify the a gar - contai n i ng chamber
during growth . Ske t ches of the two
ch ambers a r e gi ve n in Fi g . 1.
Assembled Chamber
r: .,G ' ::1\- -TOP
Growth Chambers
~'~ I
.~ - - ----------t@ , f"m
Cross section of Side 0 'ew
Not e : Dep th of cham ber 3 m.m.
0rter desI9n of BURTVN)
for Cmemlcrofjm~lfhlC Studies
§' §'
1iJ' <g
STEEL PLAT t!.
~- - - - - -<;OVE.R SL IP_ '~. -, - - - - /i UBBE.R (;ASKE.T ~, •• " ',, J ~. -...... , ,-' .• ..-; ._,_
-+- 4. - - - - - C OVE.R SLIP
----------- - - - - - 1(After deSIgn of PAUlo) I
! e·o ~\~,- sree t: ~m
~~~" : , 0 _ . . ~ !
I "H ~
------_._._..~~_:::~~..:::::::..,~=,.:-.:.~.,-~-JL
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The t vo steel plates of the gr owth
chamber were n ever ster i l ized , but
wer e washe d wi t h s oap and water ,
r i nsed wi th t ap water , and then wi th
di s t illed wat er . This was t o ensu re
that no medium was still ad he r in g t o
the su r f ace of the metal , to interfer e
wi t h t he r e sult s of t he nex t exper i ment .
The cover slips wer e polished (gently)
wi th l ens pap er , and then wrapped in
l ens pap e r , an d pl ace d i n a l arge pe t r i
dish . The di sh was then placed
(cove red) i n the autocl ave and sterili zed .
The rub be r squares were washed with
soap and wat e r , t hen rin sed w1th t a p
wat e r , t hen dis t ill ed wat er , and pl a ced
in another l arge pe t r i dish, whi ch wa s
t hen cover ed . Thi s was ster i lized .
Again , t he wa shing was car ried out to
ensure that no aedrum or drug sti ll
adh e red t o the rubber .
Af t er ea ch expe r1.ment 'Wa s compl eted , the
screws o:f t he grotith chamber wer e l oose ned
(but not r emoved ) and t he chamber placed
i n the autocl av e f or t he usual 15
minutes . When r emoved f rom the
ster i lizer , the cove r ·s l i ps wer e
discarded and t he pr oce ss e s out lined
ab ove wer e car r i ed out , in pr epar at i on
f or t he next ex pe riment .
It was found bet ter t o allow t he s terili zed cover slips
and rubbe r s quare s to dry in the incubator (at app r ox.1mately
37°) before u se . .If the rubber squar es wer e permitted to
dry on their own, and wer e t hen u sed in a gr owth chamber,
it t ook a l onger time f or the spores t o come to r e s t on the
medium. It was c ons idered that t he r ubber mu st ke ep some
moisture wi thin i t and t hi s added to the l i quid in whi ch
the spor es wer e inoculated , was t oo much to be dried out i n
the usual hour I s wait befo r e the first coun t . \oJhen spores
were moving , not only could they not be mea su r ed , but no
accurate count could be made s ince t hey wer e continuallY'
mi grati ng to other pa rts of t he medium.
3guimn ent u s ed in a s se mbl i ng of growth chambe r s :
The flo or of t he bot t om half of a l ar ge pe t r i di sh
was c ove red wi t h par af f in t o a depth of about 5 nun ., and
two pieces of gl ass r od (hollow) were lai d i n t he paraffin ,
at a distanc e f r om ea ch other whi ch would al low t he two
paral l el edges of the cover slips to r e s t one on each r od .
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Tvo cover slips could be a cco mmodat ed wi th su ch an
ar rangement. These pet r i plates wer e us ed attar t he
cove r slips had been dipped in the medium, an d ne eded
some pl ace in whi ch to re st ~h11e the medi um ha r dened ,
The cover slips cOll1d b e taken f rom these p).a t e s when
needed f or the growth chamber . The m.edl um- cover ed slips
ware eade up i mmedia t e l y before u s e - ot herwi s e drying
or medium occu rred , an d resul ts obtained trom the
expe r i ment in whi ch t hey wer e used coul d not be depended
u pon.
Several su ch l ar ge pe t r i dishes were prepared f rom
time t o time, as the need arose tor sep arat e : ones in
whi ch t o place cover slips coa t ed wi t h drug- tree or drug-
containing medi um. .I n this way i t was hoped to avoid t he
possibility of drug- f r ee medium taking up some drug l ett
by a cove r glass cover ed by drug- con taining medi um.
These l arge pe t r i dishes were not a lway s , but
u sually, sterilized be twe en experiment s .
Assembl y and i nocul a t i on of Growth Chambers I
The complet e medium (wi t h or withou t dru g , as
r equ i r ed) was melted and poured into a s ter ile petr i
pla te . Sterilized cover s l ips were remove d from thei r
l ens paper cove ring by mean s of su ction through an
un sterile ru bber ho se attac hed to a vacuum pump. The
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sterile side of t he cover glass va s then placed in
contact vi t h t he liquid medium and t he excess med ium
permit ted to drop bac k int o t he sterile con t ainer from
the cov er slip . The c over slip wa s t hen placed in the
l ar ge sterile pe t ri dish descr ibed previously .
Spore suspensions wer e made by taking either one
or s everal loopt'uls of spor es from the 37- hour cultu re
men t ione d abo ve , and pl ac i ng these 1n 3 ml. of O . 85~
ster i le sa line . It had been found that ST37 (Merck,
Shar pe &: Dohme) a II v et t ing agent " us ed to reduce surface
tension, pr event ed germi na t i on of t he spores, and t hus
could no t be u sed to hel p keep the spo res apar t in the
sterile sa l i ne su spensi on. The spore suspension wa s t hen
plpetted app r oxima t e l y 150- 200 times, with a 1 ml. pi pe t t e ,
t o s eparate t he spores .
The cove r slip con taining t he medi um was t hen
placed , medium side up, on the leve r metal pla. t e at . the
gr owth chamber , t he rubber square put in place , a drop of
the spo re suspens i on placed in t he ce nt re of the cove r
slip, and ano t her sterile cover slip placed on t he rubber
square . The upper met al plate was t hen pl aced on t op ,
and the screws put in pl a ce . The gr owth chamber was t hen
incubat ed i n t he position in which i t has been assem bled.
Af ter appr oxima t el y one hour , t he gr ovth chamber was turned
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up side down, and placed on the stage of the mic roscope ,
tor observations to be made under a ma gnification of
4oox. A Leit z Or t ho lwc mic ros cope equipped with a phase
contras t system was u sed ; the microscope ....as housed 1n
an i ncubat or chamber ensuring that t he spores wer e kept
at the proper t emperature (approx . 37°) du r ing counts
and measurement s .
eounts:
If' the ave rage siZe of' the spores was to be t aken ,
two hund red s i ngle sp ores wer e measu red , u sing a micr ometer
eyepiece . The micrometer was divi ded into ten segmen ts ,
ea ch of which was again divided into ten smalle r segments .
Each of t he se gments measur ed 0 . 01 mm ,
If' the pe r cent ge rmination was to be found , two
hundred single sp or es were counted. If of these 200 , say
50 were germinating , the pe r cent germination would be 25%.
I f' germinat ion pe r cent and average size were measured at
t he same t i me, a to tal of 200 spores altoge ther were
t ak en into account . Once germination star ted , the
germinating spore was not measured , but counted among
those already germinating . The average size of t he non-
germinated. spores could be found by division of the total
of the measurements by the total number of sp ores actually
measu r ed .
-.~---
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In most cases, not e was taken of the r el a t i ve
number of gr oup s and single spores pres en t in ea ch growth
chamber .
When coun t s and measurem ents wer e made, i t was found
be s t to st ar t at some point nea r the edge of t he cove r
sl ip, and continue in a straight line across the cov er
sl ip un t il the opposi te side was r ea ched . The chamber was
then moved , so t hat a count cou ld be made a small di stan ce
be l ow wher e the l ast count was made . In this way, 200
s pores were counted , and none counted t wi ce .
When time came f or the next count, t he same procedure
was f ollowed , so that the same spores wer e being followed
in t hei r cour se.
For inoculation of a kmwn number of spore s to plates
contai n i ng medi um, a spo re su spens i on was made u p in
ster ile saline , a drop added t o the gr i d of the counting
chamber of a ha emocyt ometer , and a count made . After the
number of spo re s per 1l11. had bee n calcul ated from this
count, appropr iate dilu tion s were made of t he or iginal
su spension , to give a f i nal di l uti on which contained the
r e quired number of spor es pe r 0 .2 mk, When , therefo re ,
i t is s t ated herein t hat 100 conidia wer e inocul ated, t hi s
number was based on ac tual count of an original spo r e
suspension.
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When gr owth chambers vere us ed , although no ac curate
coun t was made, it can be e stimated t hat appr oxi matel y
5' x 104 con idia we r e i noculated t o ea ch chamber .
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CHAPTER ONE
THE EFFECT OF PROFLAVINE ON THE GERMINATION OF SENSITIVE
AND RESISTANT STRAINS OF THE MUTANT .
Normal Growth of Sen s i t i ve and Resi s tant Strains on
· Dru g- Fr ee Complete Medi um.
ON PETRI PLATES;
Nhen conidia of t he sensitive strain wer e pl at ed
to drug-free compfe'te medium, n or mal growth occur red on
incubation. The f irst co lonies were visible after about
14 hours incubation. At this t1r!le each col ony was small
and consisted of whl t e hyphae r adiating from a central
point . Hhen growth was allowed to continue, the colonies
gr adually i ncrea sed i n dia.J:leter and started to sporulate.
Good sporul ation was obtained after ap proxim ately 37 hours
incubation . At t hi s t i me the colonies were circular , with
a central a r ea of bright y ellow conidia , an d white hy"phae
radiated f rom the outer edge of this yelloW' area .
"'hen conidi a of the resistant strain were plated to
drug- free complete medium, t he first colonies wer e apparent
af t er 17-18 hours incubation. Sporu lat i on s t ar ted after
appr oximatel y 30 hour s incubation and wa s complete aft er
a fu rthe r 10- 13 hours . The coloni es wer e s i milar t o those
pr oduced by the sensi tive s t rain . Upon sporulation t he
col onies had an aver age di amet er of approximately 12 mm .
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(inclusiv e of hyp hae) . The sp ores were bright ye l low .
GROWTH CP'.AMBERS; - Obs e rvat ion of Germinat ion _
Fr om the data i n Table 1 and Figures 2 and 3 , i t
can be seen that on drug- f ree complet e medi um, both t he
sensitive and r e s i s t an t sp ores start to send out t hei r germ
tubes af t e r ap proxim ately fo ur hours incubation . In those
chambers con tai ning the sen sitive sp ores , when moderate or
few groups were present , ge rmination r ate was high. Where
many gr oups were pr e sent , t he r ate vas low. However ,
whe t her many or f ew groups were pr e sent , germ tubes appe ared
at app roximately t he same t i me . Among those chambers
containing the resistant spores , there wa s one in which
t here wer e few group s pr esent , an d t he s ingle sp ores were
f ar ap art . Here per cen t germinat i on was l ower than in
the other three chambers.
The curves r i s e line arly f or both t he sensitive en d
re sistant s t rains . Fr om the slope an d hei ght of the gr aphs
i t can be seen that t he r a t e of ge r mi na t i on ,was app r OXi mat el y
the same for both s t rains but the final per ce nt germinat i on
of t he re sistant strain .....a s l ower t han that of the sensitive
strain .
Leyel of Res i st an ce of the Sensiti ve St rai n t o Pro f l avine ;
ON PETRI PLATRS ; Colo ny Format ion
When 100 con idia (counted by use of a haemocytometer)
' SoR()~"!' !t_ r.~i.--.t-l----l...L __ :-U..L--r ;- \ QliQti H HAMBER If 1 ! ¥ 2 ! _ _ ~
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of the sens ~ t1ve strain wer e plated directly on t o complet e
medium plat es cont ai ning proflavine in concentrations up to
350 PPJ;D , growth occurred . At t i me s growth was obtained on
375 end 400 ppm.
On drug plates , app earance of colonie s was de l ayed. In
some ca ses, l ong pe r i ods exis ted between r eadings, an d there-
fore t he exact time of appea rance of col oni e s i s not known.
There was fairly cfcse agreement among the results of'
the t hree t est s of sensit i vity to proflavine . On concentr a t ions
ot up to 225' ppm, coloni es appeared af ter app roxima t ely 20 hours
incubation . There was some difference in the r esults on 250
and 300 ppm, colonie s app ea ring aft er 20 hours in one t e s t
se rie s an d 37 hours i n an other . Since t he pl ates i n the thi r d
test 'Were not read un t i l after 45 hours 1.ncubation, no r eadings
from that se ries ar e consider ed exc ept thos e f or plates con-
t aining drug i n conc entrations gr ea t er t han 300 ppm. In t ,.,o
only of the three test se ries did the r ange of concentration
include 325 to 400 ppm pr oflavine . The s e t wo tests were run
in qui n tuplica t e . The t i me of appearance of col oni es on
325 and 35'0 ppm were approxiYl'etely t he same f or both tests ;
a fte r 45' and 48 hou rs on 325' ppm, and a f t er 68 and 72 hours on
35'0 ppm. However , on 375' and 400 ppm, gr owth occu rred i n onl y
one of these two tests : that on 375 ppm after 91 hours and
that on 40 0 ppm after 112 hour s j no growth occur r ed on these
con centrations in t he other t e st , even af t er 96 hour s incuba tion .
The r e su l t s of the t hree t ests are s hown graphically i n Fig . 4 •
...:1
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On concentrations of the drug up to 150 ppm, the
number of colonies was similar to that on drug-free complete
medium . On 125 ppm and above , the size of colonies
diminished with increased drug concentration. On 175 ppm
and higher , the number of colonies diminished with increasing
concentration .
Hyphae of co lonies on drug-free and drug-containing
plates were at first white, but on extended incubation, hyphae
of colonies on drug plates gradually became yellow or buff-
co lou red , pr obabl y from absorption of proflavine wher ea s the
hy};haaof:c.oJonies on drug-free plates r emained white . On the
highest concent rations (35'o-400 :ppmJ the colonies wer e so
confined by the medium that hyphae were not prominent.
Colonies on these high concentrations were confined
from the beginning . After ·pr ol onged incubation , colonies
on l ower con centrat ions (25'0-300 ppm) became confined, and
colonies on these concentrations and hi gher became raised .
On 35'0-400 ppm plates , at times , colonies were found which
wer e wholly yellow, confined and r ai sed . The s e were tough
and leathery.
Sporulation occurred at about 20 hours after appearance
of colonies, whether on drug- f r ee or drug-containing medium.
Conidia on sporulating colonies were at first bright
yello,." but on a ging turned a mustard colour.
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Leve l of Re si s tance of Resist ant St rai n to Pr oflavin e :
ON PETRI PLATES I
Al t hou gh the r e s i s t an t s t ra in had been t r a ined by
a l abo ratory colleague (unpublishe d) t o highe r and highe r
c oncentrat i on s of pr of lavine , until t he stra in pr oduced
col onie s on 575 :ppm profl avine , fu r t her t esting of thi s
str a i n on such high concentra t ion s sho wed that it wa s not
r esistant t o t hi s conc entrat i on : In f act gr o\>/t h coul d not
be obtained on concen t rat i ons of the dru g above lt75 ppm.
This los s of r es i s tance may be exp l a ined by t he fac t t ha t
the s t rain was kept In t he r efri gerator fo r some mont hs
aft er t r a i ning and bef ore being u sed i n the wi t hin exp erimen t s .
The r esult s of three of the t ests ca r r ied out to f ind on what
concentrations sp orula ting co loni es cou ld be grown ar e given
gr aphically 1n Fig . 5 • Lev el of r e sistance is therefore
defined he r ein as tha t concent ration of drug- cont aini ng
compl e te medium on which s porula t i ng c ol oni e s vill be
pr odu ced by the s t rai n .
Since the r esults of the t hree t e sts wer-e too clos e
t o ju st i fy t he dr awin g of t hree graphs , only one is gi ven .
Hoeev er , the poi nt s taken from the resu l ts are given
separa t ely and repr esent ed by three di ffe r ent symbol s , f or
compar ison I s sake . The actual line 1 s r crmed by j oi ning
po tnbs which repre sent t he ave r a ge rruebe r- of colonies
a ppea r -Ing on eac h conc entra t i on . I f A, B and C represent
-----,
s:
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t;he three t ests, t he history of the coni dia prlor to t he tests
and the r an ge of drug concentrations used t n the tests ar e gi ven
be l ow;
.A. ~OO co n i dia f rom the control plate (d rug- f ree
complet e medium.) of a sub culture f r om the 425
ppm plate of a pr i or subculture f roJ!! t he orlelnal
resi stant strain wer e inoculated to drug - free
comple t e med ium , and a series of complete medium
pl ate s containing 27, - 500 ppm proflavi ne .
a, 100 conidia from the 300 ppm pla t e of A wer e
InacuIl'lted. to d ru g- f r ee compfet e med ium, an d a
se r ies of complete Il'edlu'" !ll~tes corrt emmg
300 - 500 , r of h vi ne .
C. 100 c on idia f r om t he ltoo ppm plate of a subculture
f rO"!'! thl'! 1..25 ppm plate of B were i nocula ted to
. drug-free complete medtum, and e series of compl et e
medl11m plates con t .efnm g ? 50-5'0 0 ppm pr oflavin e .
'fhe maxtm um gr owt h and spo ru l lltion t i me for :
A. wa s ap9 r oxirna t e l y 137 hou r s .
B. wa s <l p , r oxiTna t e l y 83t hours .
C. was a ppr ox i matel y 641r hour s .
The curve ahov..s t h;.t only about 57% l;)f the con i dia
inoculated germinated on drug-free COMple t e !'Iedium, an d onl y
about 50~ of that number succeede d in geminatin g on 300 ppm
pr or j .evt ne ,
The t hree str ains grew equ al ly wel l on concent rat i ons
of proflavi ne up t o 300 ppm. , and wer e equal ly r e s i s t ant to
concentr ation s of pr of l avine of 1t50-lt75 ppm. All t hr ee
failed to ge rminat e on 500 ppm.
Of t hose coni dia which germi na ted , all pr oduced co l onies
with normal spo ru lation on drug- f r ee compl ete medi um. Nearl y
all of t he con i di a whi ch germinated pr oduced norma l sporulation
on conc en tration s of pro f l av ine up t o 350 ppm.
On aU concentrat i ons of the drug , t he co l onies 'Wer e
confined , an d when gro wth wa s al lowe d to cont i nue , t he col onie s
became mor e confined and raised . Some col onies became conical.
On the highe r concentrations <350-450) t he co lonies wer e
smal ler and mor e confine d than on lower concent rat io ns ;
howeve r , after ab out 137 hou rs incubati on , t he hyphae of
t ho se colo~ies on 375- '+50 ppm began t o gr ow beyo nd t he region
where t he col ony edge had sunke n beneath the l evel of t he
surrounding medi um.
Initial ly, t he conidia wer e bright yelloW, On pr olonged
incubat i on they bec ame a mustard co lour . Si mi lar observations
were made on drug - f r ee compl e t e medium . The hyphae were at
f i rst white an d r ema i ned so on drug- f r ee medi um, but became
ye llow or buf f -coloured on lengthy growing on drug- con taining
medium. They pro be.bly t ook t his col our from absorb ed pr of l avi ne .
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Leve l ot Res ista.nce of Sensitive and Res istant Strai ns to
Pr of l av i ne ,
IN GROWTH CHAMBERS : Observa t ion s of Germination
The phase s of germi nation r ef er r ed t o earlier (swel ling
ot the coni d i um, emer gence of the germ tube, and extens i on
of the germ t ub e) wer e followed by means of gr owth chambe r s ;
and phas e contr ast mi croscopy. Wher e germination is referred
to he rein , it impl.l es the eneegence of t he germ tube . other
obser va t i ons wer e made of the pbases of swelling and extension
of the germ tube, but these have not been taken into account
in most of t he descr ipt ions of r esults .
At th£ outset, no consist en t se t of r esults could be
obtained f rom simi l ar gro wth chambers , perha ps due to
variations 1n t hp. medium , br ought ab out by t he method i nitially
us ed of :prepa r ing growth chambe r s . Althoug h t he r esult s are
not t ab led here, an early exp erim ent showed that i n two growth
chambers containing sensitive sp ores on 100 ppm proflavine ,
germi na tion di d not be gin un til 9t hour s af'ter incubation
be gan ; aft er thirteen hours t ncu betdon , there was 61%
germinat i on i n one chamber , and 21:6 in t he other .
'rhe result s of' t wo othe r chambers , containing r e s i s t ant
sp ores on 800 ppm proflavi ne, showed an even wid er dispar i t y .
In one , ~ermination had not begun at 10 hours , and after 24t
hours incuba.t ion, ther e was only 3% ge rmina.tion . In t he
other , germi na t i on be gan a t appr oxi me.t e1y 6t hours and had
pr ogres se d to 30 . 5'% af ter ap prox1mate ly"JD ~hr s i ncubat i on .
Because of these i nconsis t encies, the f ollowin g proc edur e
va s adopted and was f ound to give more co ns isten t r esult s:
four growth chamber s wer e prepared (a s were de sc::i bed ea rlier ) ;
to pe rmit t ime f or a count t o be made on each at app r oxi mat el y
the same time , t he gr owth chambers wer-e prepar ed at ha l f -hour
intervals . Each con tained exactly the same pr eparat i on of
medium and was inoculated from t he same spo re suspension, i n
mos t ca se s obtained fr om a single colony . Thi s woul d av oid
the consequen ces of any diffe re nce in resi stanc e of the
conidia , and assu re cons i s tency in ex!>eri mental method .
Fr om preliminary experiment s, it seemed pos s i bl e that
variations existed In t he level of r esistan ce of diffe r ent
col oni e s from the same cul ture . To test this possibility,
four complete medium plates wer e inoculated wi t h spo re s f r om
four di f f er ent co lonies on the same culture plat e . Four
gro wt h chambers were m ccuf ebed with coni dia f rom a di f fe rent
complete medium plate. Thus , ea ch chamber r ecei ved coni dia
de r i ved frot:l a different coni dium. The results of t hes e
gr owth chambe rs are given in Tables 1 and 2 . The results
wi t hi n ea ch se t are s imi lar .
Emergen c e of ge rm tubes had been found to b eg in after
approximately four hours incubation and s ince only data on
the r at e of ge rmi nat i on and per c ent germi na t i on were l ooked
fo r , t hi s was the per iod at whi ch the fi r st count vas made .
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For t he sake of ea sy compar ison , t imes approxi mate to the
nea re st hour or half hou r are given.
Nearness of spores lias found to affect ge rmination .
For this rea son, onlY' s i ngl e spore s and not those within
gr oups were counted . 'L'he r elative number of groups ' wa s
no t ed , s ince early germination 1n these affected ne arby
singl e spores . As the expe riments progr es sed , the relati ve
number of single spo r e s was al so t aken into account , since
t his t oo "af f e ct ed germi nat i on r ate. The effect of nea rness
was t o increas e the r ate of germination of the conidia on
drug- contai n i ng coapfee e medium . Two hundred conidi a were
cheeked a t eac h i n t erval.
The r e sult s are give n be l ow i n Tab les 1 - 5 . The r e sul ts
f or sensitive and r es i stant s t rains on the sarne medi um ar e
gi ven within t he same t ab le. Figures 2, 6- 9 r epr e sent
graph i ca l l y the results from Tables 1 - 5' r e spe ctive l y . 'f he
gr~ !,h 1s drawn by u s e of the points obte1ned by t ak i ng the
ar ithmet i c mean of the t y pica l groups. Th is i s termed the
"Il odi f1 ed mean or l~odal . Although these calcula t ed !.>oints
do not appe a r O!l the graphs , the ac tual r e sults of the
exp er t ments are shewn, to gi ve a true pi c t ur e .
't he r e sults for t he sensi t ive and r esist an t strains on
dr u g- free comnlete medi um have alre ady been r ef e r r ed to
(see Fig . 2 , p , 24) .
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On complete medi um containing 100 ppm pr oflavine
(Tabl e 2 Fig . 6 ), t he germ tube of the r esistant and
se nsitive st rains emerged at approximately ltt hour s a fter
commencement of incubation . The number of single spor e s
prese n t was not noted . Among t hos e chamber s containing the
re sistant conidia , the germi na t i on rat e was l ower whe r e fev ,
r ather than many or a mode rat e numbe r of groups , wer e pr esent .
Wher e there was a modera te number of groups presen t , r ather
t han ve ry f ew, the se nsitive s t r a in exhibited a much higher
i ni t ial r at e . As the incuba tion pe r i od lengt hened , however ,
appr oxi matel y the same number of sp or e s wer e germi nat ing
in al l four gro \lth chambers containing the sensitive s t r ai n .
It can be seen t hat t here was ve ry little diffe rence
i n t he effect of t he drug on t he t wo strains , whet her t r a ined
to t he prof lavi ne or sens i t i ve . The r ate of germi nation was
the same , but the fina1 per cent IPrtnination wa s a 11t tle
l ower f or the sensitive than f or the r esi st an t stra in.
On compl e te medlttr.1 cont aini ng 600 "pm . (Table 3
Figure 7 ) , t he germ tubes of the r e s i s t an t strain bec ame
app arent a t t er ap proxilll atel y 4 hou r s incubation , and the
sensi tive strain af t er app r oxi matel y 4i hour s . The graphs
show a cons t an t incr ea s e in t he number of sens itive spores
'11 t h germ tube s . The r e s i s t an t curve continues to r i s e
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Fig. 7 Grapbieal Representation or Dat a in Table :3
(Sensitive and Res i stant Strain s on Complete
Medium cont a in ing 600 ppm Profl avi ne ).
li ,B . One point may re pr9s ent two or lDO re
id entical r eadin gs - se e Tabl e 3 .",,=-~ --~ -- - ~
Lfnear-Ly until ap pr oxi mat el y 10 hours , when it begins to
f lAtten. Once s tl3.r t ed , the sen si t ive strain gp.r.ni!19.ted e.
little f aster t han t he resis t ant.
On cOMpll'!te mediu m con taining 800 \"J mn. (Table 4 ;
Figur~ 8), both strains eviden ce d germ tube s at ep? roximatel y
the same t ime (ab out 4! hours) . Although two of the gr owth
chambers c ont a i ning t he sens i tive spores contained f ew
gr oups , the re wa s seemi ngly no adv erse effect br ought about
by thi s ci rc ums t ance .
The curve s fo r both st r ai ns ri se Lkneaz-Ly, Fr om t he
angle of t he gr aphs , t he senst t .Ive appear to be germi nating
at a f aster r a t e t ben the r esist an t, but t he sensit ive stra in
did not achieve a s gr ept a t ota l ge rminat ion .
On cOl!l'l'lICJte medium containlnll' 2000 \"Jprn. (Table 5;
Figure 9 ) , when many spores ver-e 9r e sent , the r esi s t an t and
sens i t i ve str ains stiar -t.ed s endln~ out germ tubes at ap , r oxitnat ely
t he same t i me (4 hours ) ; but when only fe '" singl e s por es were
presen t , ccntdte of t h<'! sen si t i ve s t rain di d not or-educe ger m
tube s until aft er 6 hours incubation. Al though t he number- of
sensitive spor e s pr e sent <'!f f ec t ed t he i ni tial r ete of
germinat ion , t he final per cen t ge r minat i ng wa s appr oxi mp.t el y
the
The res istant cur ve rise s l i nearly t o ~ , r oxi rn?t el y 10
-----------_-.'
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Graphical Repre se ntation of Data i n Table 4
(Sens itive 8.Di Resistant Strains on Canplete
Medium containing 800 ppn. Profiav1ne).
N.B. One poi nt may represent t wo or more
identical readings - se e Tabl e 4 .
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fig . 9 Graphical Repr esent at i on or Data in Table 5
(Sen sitive and Resistant St rains on Complete
Medium Qootaining 2000 ppll Pran.ville) .
~ . B. One poin t may represent two or IIOre
identical readings - s ee Table S.
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hour s , then star t s to rtat t en , The se ns f tnve cu rv e Ivher-e
many sp ores a re pr-e se rrt ) rise s l i neBrly . The r esi stant
strai n had a muc h higher 1'8 te of ge rmfn at. Lon and pe r cent
ge rmination t nen had the sens i tive sta-e.tn, ThA gr aph (Fig . 9
shews the ge r mination r at e of the sensf t tve sta-et n wt t h r ev
sp ore s pr e sent . Thi s is added f or the sake of compar i son .
In a l l t he cb a-nbe r s cont ai nin g t he re sistan t str ain,
t her e were many s ingle spore s an d only one chamber- had few
gr oup s . All t he re adings were appr cxf mabe Iy the same u p
t o 8 hou rs, when hyphae started maskin$ si ngle sp ores, and
t he meas ureme nts were not so r el iabl e.
CO'llN' ri s on of t he da ta abov e :
Fig . 1 0 I s a summary of t he a bove r e su l ts in t he for m
of a hi stogr am. Gr owth of the eenet c t ve and res istant
s t rai ns on drug-fr ee medium ha s been i nc l ude d for t he
pu rp ose of co mpa r ison . j ,s can be seen I i ttl e d i f fe r ence
exi s t s be tween the r-ete of ge rmfns t Lon of s ensitive an d
r e sistant spore s on conc ent r a tion s of !lr of l avi ne u p to 800
p!lrn. Hove ve r , 1 t Ls s5.gn i f l ca n t that on drug-frl"e medium ,
the r e si s t an t s t rai n had r ev e r spor e s germim1.tin E: t han had
t he s ensitive . J:he mos t signifi cant re sul t s a re t hose
found wi t h :::!OOO P!Jll!. At l owe r conc entr1" t i on s, it appeared
t hp.t the untrained s t r a i n ,..as alm os t a s r e s i stan t as the
t r a i ned s t r a i n. nove ver , on 2000 ppm, t he r es i s t ance of
the un t r a i ne d s tra i n dropped 7'1(?rkedly . Thi s mctcecee t hat
t rainine affect s only the germination of t he spor e s on
exur-e-eeLy high conce ntra t i on s of t ne dr-ug ,
;:;
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In thos e growth chambers containing 2000 ppm pr oflavine,
and 1n whi ch spores wer e pl ent i fu l , both t he sensitive and
res i s t an t strains started to germinate at approximately t he
same time (a fter ~bout 4 hours incubation ); this was about
two hours ear lier than germination beg an in t hose chambers
containing the same drug concentr ation , but much fe wer
sensi t i ve spores.
Per cen t germination be came gradually lower in both
s t rains , a s the drug concent rat ion incr eas ed, until a t 2000
ppm, t he per cent germination tO f t he s ens i tive strain a t
12 hours was appr oxi mate l y 13% ot what 1t had been on drug-
t re e complet e medium at 9 hours (ignor ing the lowest per
cen t on t his med ium - Lse , 67%, a s being unrepre sentative ) .
The pe r cent ge rmination to r t he r e s i s tant s t rain at 12 hours
was ap proxima tely 1+7% ot what i t had been on drug- tree
complete med ium at 10 hours.
Even though t he r e sistant and sensitive coni di a wer -e
inoculated trom t our diff er ent co loni e s t o drug -fr ee complete
rr.edlum and complet e medi um containing 100 ppm pro flavine ,
app r oximately the same germinat i on r at e and per cen t
ger mi na t i on were obtained wi thin each gr oup of chambers .
Determination of size of conidia on germin ati on
In the expe riments r e ported beloW, the detailed
meas urements of the con i dia 1n t he pr el i m1np_r y swelling
st a ge we r e made . Si nc e it wa s tound 1tl'pos s i ble t o measure
t he conidi a. un t il app roxi mat el y one hour atter incubat ion
had el a ps ed , because up to this t i me t he spo r es wer e stil l
t:1igrat ing 1n t he f U m ot liquid in whi ch they had be en
i nocu l a ted , spores were inocul ated t o 2%Agar , to ensure
t ha t no swelling could take place , as it would do on comple t e
medi um, during t he one hour ' s wai t . I n t hi s manner , the
si ze of t he con id ia bef ore swel l ing could be measured . It
was f oun d , from the measurement of 150 conidia , that the
sensiti ve strain had an ave rage coni dial diameter of 3.2 )l .
The r ange was 2.7 to 3. 8 p., excluding t wo spor e s whi ch
were 4 .l)l and one which was 4.4 )l i n diam eter . Thes e three
spo r es wer e probably diploid . Pontecorvo (8 ) noted that
the me an diameter of haploid coni di a of the wild t yp e of
t hi s mold was 3 . 1 p (85 conidia measured) and that of t he
mutant y (yellow conidi a) was 3.2)l (89 conidia measured) ,
althoug h the r an ge of s i zes was 3 .0 t o 3 . 5 p.. Hhen 150
r esis t ant spo res (taken from colonies on drug-free ccepj.e te
medium inoculate d wi t h spores f r om 400 ppm proflavi ne) wer e
measured on 2% Agar , 1 t was found that the average diamete r
was 3 . 1 p..
When measu rements were made of conidia on the drug-
fre e or drug- containing com:pl ete medium, in gro wth chambers ,
two hundred (200) spo res were measured . As spores germinated ,
they wer-e merely count ed and not measured .
Tables 6 _ 11 below sho .. t he observations of swelling
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and pr odu ct ion of a germ tube at i n t ervals f ollowing
inoculation on the med ia de signated . The r e sul t s ar e taken
fr'?f!l t wo gr o....t h chambers i n ea~h case , excep t that of the
or igi nal se nsitive s t r a i n on 600 ppm pr of lavi ne .
In oI;lver y ca s e , t here was a large pr opor 'tf on of coni di a
in t he s i ze r an ge be t ween 5. 5 and 6 . 8 )1, just be fore t he
pr-oduc t dcn of germ tubes vas observed . Howeve r, since
con idia of di amet e r 7 .1 to 8 . 2 )l di d appea r 1n eve ry gr o':1t h
chamber , and gene ral ly there vere none of a greater diameter ,
it is r eas onable t o assume t ha t spores must have swollen to
this size j us t pr ior t o product ion of t he ger-m tube ,
especially s i nce t he i r number-"decr ee sed markedly as maximum
ger mi nat i on pe r cent was attained . Therefore , t hose of
diame te r 6 .5 t o 6 .8 Jl must have conti nued to swell and
repl a ced t hose which had ger mi na t ed . In Table s 11-11 ,
mea su r ement s are grouped acco rding to an a rb i trary system .
'rhe size r ange s .wi thi n the se gro ups wer e se l ected f ollowi ng
the conver sion to mi cr ons of measurements made or iginally
on an arbit;rary mfc eosc opdc sc ale .
Size pr ior to germi nation is t herefor e between 7 .1 )l
end 8 .2 y. , i n all ca ses . 'rhe Lover- the germtneta.cn per- cent,
at t he end of the set of coun t s fo r any gr o,,·th chamber , the
hi E;'her t he number s tHl remainine i n t he siZe grou p between
2.7 P. and 4 . 4 F:
Tables 6- 11 show the sizes of spo res found 1n gr owth
,I
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chambe r s con taining drug- f r ee compl e t e medi um, and compl ete
medi um con t a i n i ng 100 and 600 ppm pr oflavine . Since
measureeen t; on t.he mr c r-cee ter- scale could be brought only
<>pproxlma tely t o 2 de c i mal places , i n the conve r sion of this
mee sure-errt t o fIl l c ron s , only one de cimal place was j u s t ifi ed ,
s nd t hi s ac c oun t s f or the break seen 1n the r ange of s i ze s
i n the Tables .
I n t he t wo g:r OYth chambers contatrung dru g- f ee cornpl e t e
nedtum and sensi tlve spores , af t er an i ncubat i on per iod of
8I>proximately 9 hou rs , and when t he germi nat i on per cent was
high , the number of conidia 1n t he s ize grou p 2. 7 - 4 . '+ P
'...a s 8 and 10. The number 1n thi s s i ze grou~ i n the t vo
gr owth chamber s c ontaining t he r esis t ant spor e s on dru g- f r ee
complete medium was much l El r ge r (6 5' and 134 ) a t l I t hours
and 23 hou rs incub ation r e spectivel y, when the ger mination
pe r cent was 10\01 . 't hi s i ndica t e s that the ma jo r ity of those
spores whfch di d no t ge rminat e , cU d not sweLf beyond 1t. 4
- ucr-on s , Ther e wer e a number of r es i stant spo r e s in t}'le
se cond gro\>rth chamber , which had s....ol len t o a di ameter
between 9 .0 and 11 .0 p.., and one which hed S\o/'ollen to 13 . 4 p .
In spt t e of th~ f a c t t hat t he y had been i n t he gr owt h medium
f or 23 hours , these had not ge rmi na ted .
The per cen t of r e si s t an t spo res which geminated on
100 ppm pr of lavine was Lower- than that of the sens itive
spores on the same medt un , The drug had no effect on the
-s i ze of t he conidlfl at which t he ge r m t ub e was obse r ved t o
appee.r, The number of s por-es of diam eter be t ween 2 . 7 and
4 . 4 J1 was almos t eq.ual t o t he total numbe r which failed t o
ge rmi na t e . There were no excessi ve l y l arge co nidia presen t .
On 600 ppm pro flavi ne , of t hose conidia whi ch had not
pr odu ced germ t ubes after 11 hours, ab out fifty pe r cent wer e
in the s ize r an ge 2 . 7 to 4 . 4 p . The d eve l opmen t of spores
of both untrained an d trained stra ins follOi"ed the usual
cou r se , and a germ. tube Wf'S again produ ced when t he coni di a
ha d reached a s ize be t ween 7. 1 and 8 . 2 p .
Size ne ce s sary fo r c O!'lp1e t p. gp.r'lIi nati on was not
af fe cted by the prof lavi ne , since t he spores , vne ehe r
re s i stan t or sensitive, and whe t he r on compl ete ne dt um al one
or on dru g- c ontain i n g c ompl ete medium , pr odu ced a germ 'tube
when they r ea ched a s t ae be tw een 7 .1 and 8 . 2 p.. Excep tion s
to this wer e occas ionally observed , i n coni dia of t he
t rained stra i n, \o1hi c h so me t i mes r eached a gr-eete r diameter
,o!i t hou t pr oduc i n g a germ t ube .
Germination of t he Conidia of the Trained .gnd Unt rained
St rains on 2000 npm Pr of'L av fne ,
In a s epa r a te experi ment, an a t tempt was nad e t o
de t.e rmtne t he effect of a hi~h conce ne r -atacn (2000 ppm) of
!'lr of l av i ne , on t he ge rmination of conidia t ak en from t ra i ned
56.
and unt rai ned strai n s . ApproXima tely 5 x 104 conidi a of
eac h strain wer-e i no culat ed t o duplicate sets of gr owt h
chambers cont ain i ng complete lIledl UDl pl us 2000 ppm pr oflavine.
One hun dred (l00 ) un germi nated spo r es of ea ch wer e observed
at int erva l s followin g i nocu lat ion, and mea su r ement s wer e
made a s de sc r ibed ear l ier . As germina t ing spor e s were
obs erved , these were not i n cl u ded I n the t ota l count of 100 .
The r e sul t s of t he se observations ar e gi ven 1n Tab l e 1 2
I t will be seen t hat on t his hl eh concent r at i on of
pr of l avi ne , a high pr oportion of t he un germma t ed spor es
of both s trains r emaine d 1n the size gr oup up te 4 . 4 )l 1
and of the r ema i nder, e. very small number of the sp ore.s
exceeded 7 .1p. 1n the ungermi nat ed stat e . As shown I n the
Tabl e , man y of the sp ores whi ch a t tained 7 . 1 p wer e obs erv ed
to have a lter ed slightly i n shape , indi ca t ing t he early phase
of emer genc e of a germ tube . At approxima t e l y 9 hou r s, ne a r l y
100%' of t hose coni di a which had not pro du ced a germ tube ,
r emnined i n the s ize group "up t o ~ . 4 p . or t he contdr .e whi ch
had , at approxi mately 9 hours , i n creased beyond this s i ze ,
many gav e the i mpr e s si on t ha t a germ tube woul d s oon b e pr odu ced .
The hyp hae pr oduc ed by coni di a ' of both stra ins , which
had successfUlly ge rrai na t ed , were obse r ved to be mor e sparse
and shorter t han i s u su al on dru g-free compl ete medi U1'l o No
sp orul at i on was obs erved in any of the gr owth c hamber-e up t o
54 hour s .
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ClW'l'ER II
THE EFFECT OF PHE~CURIC ACETATE ON THE
GERJ.!I NATI ON OF SENSI TIVE A.folD RESISTANT
STRAINS OF l '!!E MUTANT
Conce ntrati on s of !,heny~,"ercurlc aceta t e of 0.20 ppm
were toxic to the untr ained s t rain of the mutant studied
here . On subculturing t o gr adually i ncreasing con cen t rations
of t hi s i nhibi t or, growth could be ob tained on as high as
LI0 ppm phen ylmercu r i c acetate , wi t h an inoculum estimated
a t 106 conidia (Curren, T. j 10) . It was f ound by Curren
that resis t anc e was l ost a t two point s in t he t raining
pr-cce ss e spo res taken from a colony on 0 .45 ppm could not
gr O\of on concentr a tion s of the i nh ibitor higher t han 0 .30 ppm;
and spo r es f r om a colony on 0 .60 ppm " Qu ld not gr-ow on a
concentra tion of phenylme r curic acetate abov e 0 .40 Pl'Il. On.
reducing the concen t ration of: the Inhibi tor , h01"eve r , gr owt h
of the or ganism occur r ed, and the traini n g proce ss could be
continued .
The tra ined strai n used i n the experiments reported here
was t.hat; obtained by CUrren on 0 . 50 ppm phenylmercur ic
eceuete , I t va s not continuously subcultured t o 0 .50 ppm.
~1henever growth chambers wer e to be i no cu lat ed with t hi s
t ra ined s train, conidi ~ wer e taken f rom a single colony on the
0 .50 ppm , heny lmer cu r i c ace t a te plate en d !lI s t ed t o drug- ~
f r ee cor:lplete medium and i ncu bated a t 37 0 fo r 37 hou rs .
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Conidia wer-e t hen ueken f rom a singl e colony on t he drug - f ree
plate and I noculat '?d t o t he growth chamber s . '!'Ihen !>la tf"s
wer e inoculated , the c omdf e wer-e t aken directly from the
0 .50 P:9"'1 !,heny LII'l'!!rcuri c ace tate plat'!!,'
LeVA} Of_ Rea t s tence of the Sensltivl'! St.....! " to
'r.-he nvl me r cu r t c Acetste
I N' GRC""I'P. C:HJ.fi3F:RS :
Gro wt h chamber-a cont",.1n1n ::: 0 .,0 :ppm phenyl"'er cur!c ec e 'te te
we r-e i nocul ated with s pore s or the mutl' nt s t rll1n which ha d
be en s hown to be sensitive t o this concen t re taon , Tht'! pre ci se
e enna r 1n whi ch the drug preveneed ~ermlna tlon could 'thus be
s t ud i ed mi c r oscop i ca l l y by examining its ef fec t on t he proce s s
of ge rmtneef.on, No a ccount was t aken of t he first s t a ge i n
l!:P.rJlll IUlt l on , t h;:>t Ls , the swe1l1ne of the sp ores , but only of
the emer-gence of t he ge rm tube .
In r r e l1rn:tn a r y exp erd-rents t he r ate of ger'!l i nRtion WR S
f oun d t o be a f f e c t ed by cl umpi ng of spores . r ne r er c ee , only
gene ral co ne I ns.tons ce n bp '; r l' '''t1 .from d9.t:o which .di d no t t ak e
i n to account t .hot ge rl11tnation of l s o1p.tl?d s pores in gr oups
should be c onsidere d diffe rently .
Two of the ob s er va tion s made whi ch led t o t he c oncl u sion
t hl'l. t clu"I!lf ng of spores Lnc r-ea s es the r l"t e of germinat ion may
be given . I n on e Inscenc e , tl1pre was 6'~ germma t aon amon g
I sol~t"3c: s l n g.Le spore s (L s e , wher-e no con t act betwee n spor e s va s
ob served ) a f ter 11 hours f.nc ub e taon, but 9~ among s por-e s i n
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.gr ou ps . In anothe r , 88~ of the single spores had corlpleted
the gerll>lna t1on pr oce s s a f t er 17t hour s i ncubat i onj most in
gr ou ps sho wed close t o 100;" ger l!l1natlon .
Perhaps as a co nse que n ce of th~ pr e senc e or absence of
many groups , the t i me at which germlnl'tion eonrnenced coul d not
be pi npoint ed .
Germ t~1.bps appe ar- at SO!"l S period be twe en 5t and 8 hours
af ter eceeeneenent or incubation . Thi s at l ea s t I ndl c!l.t E" s
t ha t t he c ompl etion of ge rmination Is retarded by at l eas t It
hou r s in t he pr e sen ce of php.nylrner cur l c ececaee , since on dr-ug-
fr ee complete madiu," , germ tubes emerge after about 4 hours
i n cuba t i on .
Sporulation was ordinarily not accOf:Ipll shed, ev en though
the incubation pe riod extended to 1 23 hours . Sporula tion di d
occur once , and this was af t e r an Incubation pe r-Led of 51 hours .
In prell 1'11na ry expe r-f-ierrts it was observed that dark
ar-ee a ha d appear ed in t he hyphae of the sensitive str ain
/Z rown i n the pr e se nc e of 0 .50 p!lm phenylmercuri c ececeue ,
Thr e e 0) gro wt h cbembers con t ainine: 0 .50 p,'ll , hen yl",e rcuric
ace t s .te ver-e inoculatp.d '41t h the se ns itive str a in . It va s
observed in a l l thr ee that dep o si t s were seen in the hY!lhae
Pofter 25 hour s t n cube ta on , No de1Josits had appea r ed Ilfter 17t
hou r s i ncu bation, but t he y wer e evident af ter 22 hours
i n cuba t i on . Germ tube s hl"d ap pee r ed af t er 8 hours 1'lcub!'t1on,
bu t no tl.e,osits t"ere obse r-ved 1n t he geM tubes or h.,.vp}ul,e
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af ter 8 01' 11 hours incubation . The de pos its wer e f air l y
regularly spaced along t he l en gt h of t he hyphae . Figure 11
1s a r eproduction of t wo phot omicro gr aphs taken or sensitive
spores which had germi na t ed on 0 .50 ppm phenylmercuric
a cetate. The deposits can be seen . For comparison,
phot o!'l1cr ogr apbs of isolated Single sen sitive sp or-es and a
group of se ns i tive spo res germi nating on drug-free complete
medium are given in Fi gur e 12 .
After var ying periods of incubat ion (from 25 t o l.to
hours) , growth of the hyphae stopped or va s gr eat ly retarded ,
and there wa s never t he gr eat mass of hyphal gr o....th whic h
1s seen on drug-free complete medium. The hyphae eventually
(a fter ap proximately 50 hours incubation) looked like dead,
dr y , branches of t rees. The tips of the hyp hae could be
clearly seen and wer e thin , de ssicated an d wi zened .
Determinat ion of Lev e l of Resistance of Str a i n tra i ned to
gr ow on 0 .5'0 ppm phenylmercur i c ace t a te .
ON PETRI PLATES: Col ony formation
The sensi tive strain had be en trained by a labor atory
co lleague (unpublished) t o grow on 0.50 ppm pheny lmer curic
a ce t a t e , a conc entr ation normal l y t oxic to t his or gani sm.
To t e st t he l ev el of r esi s tance of t his t r ained s t rain , a
small number of spo res were t aken from col onies gr own in
the presenc e of 0 . 50 ppm ph eny lme r cu r i c acetat e , an d
inoculated to a drug-free compl et e medium pl a t e and t o
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Fig. 11 (a) Photomerograpb ot isolated sensitive spore on 0 .50 pp.
ph8ll]'lllIereuric acetate, after approxiaate17 26 houra
incubation (x 4000) . Note the depoaih in the hypha
below tbe spore.
63 .
Fig . 11 (b) Photomicrograph of group of aensitlv'! spores on 0.50 ppm
phenylmercuric acetate, after approximately 29 hours
incubation (XUOO). Note the deposits in the hyphae .
6".
Fig. 12 (aJ Photomic rograph of sen s i tive isol ated single spores on
drug-free complete medi um, after a.pproximately 1,* bours
incubation. ( x 200 0)
Fig. 12 (b) Photomic rograph or group or sensitiTe sporee CltI drug- tree
co~lete .ed1ua, after approxiaate11 22 hours incubat1on .
(x 550)
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plates with complete medi um containing 0 .40, o.lt" 0.50 ,
0.55, an d 0 .60 ppm "dru g. Although abundan t gro wt h wa s
pr oduced on t he dr ug-fr ee plate , no gr owth was produced on
any drug pl ate , even af t e r 110 hours incubati on . 100 spore s ,
t ake n from the drug- free plate of this gr oup , were tested
on the s ame range of conc en t r ations . Drug plates produced
no gr owth , eve n after 6; hours incubat ion. Good gr owth was
obtai ned on t he drug- f r ee plate .
To determine whe t he r t he size of ino'culum might be
influ enc ing gr owt h , a heavy inoculum (app r oximately 106 con idia )
and a dilute i noc ul um (a pproximat e l y 103 conidia) were
i nocu l ated to the same r ange of drug concentrations : drug -
f ree complet e medium and compl e t e medium containing 0. 25,
0 .30 , 0 .35, 0."", 0.4 5, 0.50, 0 .55 and 0.60 ppm.
I n both instances , growth occurred on the drug -free
pl ates after 22 hours i ncubat i on. At t his time there was
gr-owt h on the heavily inocul a t ed plat es cont aini ng 0 . 25',
0 .30 and 0 .60 ppm pheny lmer cu r i c ac etate. The r e was no
gr owt h on the drug pl at es containing dilute mccutua ,
Oth er readings wer e made after about 32 hour s and 5'1
hours i ncuba tion . At 32 hours , comple t e sporulat5.on had
oc cur r ed on the abundant gro wth pr esent on t he heavi ly
inoculat ed drug- f ree p'Lat.e and spo rulat i on had st<lr ted on
t he 0 . 25' ppm plate . There vas about 75'f, sporulat io n on the
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good. growth obtained on t he drug-free plate containing dilut e
mocukum, No other sporulat ion was evident on t he pl ates of
either group .
At this time , t he r e was light growth on 0 . )0 ppm, 25
col on i e s on 0 .35 ppm, 1 colony on 0 . 40 ppm, and Ito col oni es
on 0 .60 ppm, wher e hea vy inoculum. had been u sed. H'her e
light inoculum ha d been a dded , there were 15 small coloni es
on 0 .25 ppm and 1 small colony on 0 . )0 ppm.
On the heavily inoculated plat es , after 51 hours
incuba tion, the number of colonies on 0 .25, 0 .30, 0 .35, 0 .40,
and 0 . 60 ppm had increas ed and sporulation had s tar ted on
a ll but the 0 .40 ppm pla te .
At t he same time, on the plates ,.,ith dilu te inoculum,
there wa s still no g rowth on the pl ates cont a ining drug in
concen t r ations r anging from 0.3 5 t o 0 .60 ppm. The number of
colonie s on t he othe r drug plates (0 . 25' AAd 0 .30 ppm) had
i ncreased . Sporula tion had begun on both these pl a t es .
Thus , only on t ho se pla t e s containing heavy i nocu l a
was there any grOlo1t h on concentrations hi~her t han 0 . 30 ppm
phenylme r curic ace t ate . It may be obser v ed t hat the
successful gr owth of t he strain on 0 . 60 ppm may well have
be en an artifact , du e to some t e chni ca l error i n the
preparation of the med ia . Sinc e the conidia inocul ated to
a ll pl a tes wer-e t ake n f r or.l. t he same colony, i t i s un likelY "
that the appea r-ance of 40 colonie s on 0 .6 0 ppm phen ylmercuric
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ac etate indicates the se l ecti on of mutant s .
IN GRO,fTH CHAM9ERS: ( con t a i ning O. , 0 ppm phe nylme rcur ic acetate )
We have seen that heavy inoculum ai ded germinat ion
of spo res from the t rai ned s t rain on drug plates . Gr owth
chambers veee t her ef or e pre pa r ed 1n order t o obs er ve the
eff ec t or t his conc~ntratlon of t he drug u pon the va r ious
pha ses of germination.
In t hree gr owth chamber s studied , germ. tubes began
to appea r after three different pe r iods of incubation , 1.e .
6 , 9 and 11 hours . In t he second of t hese, t he clumping of
spores increased the germinat ion rate . Thus , at 9 hour s ,
spores ,,,lthin gro ups had star ted to produce ger m t ubes and
at 11 hours , 16:' of sinele isolated sp or e s had compl e t ed
ge rmina t ion , "rhile 30 to 88% of sp ores i n gr oups ha d
c01!I.ple t Etly germina t ed .
Ther e was no r a t e of germination coamon to all the
chambers. Two hours after t he ap pe ar ance of germ tubes , in
one chambe r 40% of s ingl e sp ores had complete1¥ germine.ted I
and i n anot he r , only 16% had cOJ:1pleted t he pr oce s s .
S!,rouletion occurred i n all t hree gr owth chambers.
I n one case , i t had begun af ter 47t hours incubation . In
an other cas e , it occurred at 2lt! hours . However , in the
chamber- in which germ tubes had not been pr oduced until after
11 hours incubation , the spo!"Ulatlon occurred af t er
approximatel y 50 hours i ncu ba tion, and only i n an a rea of
den se growth which had i n i t i a t ed t r om the periphery.
At f i rst onl y a f ew conidial hea ds wer e se en , each
wi t h chai ns of' 3 or 4 conidia . M ter fUrther incubation,
there wer e many lar ge conidi a l he ad s seen. Thos e conidia
which had appar en t l y matured wer e ap proximately 2. 7 to 3 .0)l
in d i amet er . The conidiophores were sh orter t han ncrmaL ,
Al though not enough comdfophcres were measured to allow
ca l cu l Rt ion of a statistically sa tisfactory ave rage of the
lengt hs, i t was seen that one conidiophore was 82 .2)l 1n
l ength and that none appeared to be longer than this .
Pontecorvo (8 ) s t at e s th~.t t he conidiophore of this mold
1s 100 )l in l engt h.
Aga i n the hyp ha e con tained what has al r ea dy been
de s cr i bed as depo sits . Thr ee gr owth chambers were prepared
con t aining med ium cont aini ng 0 . 50 ppm phenylme r curi c acetat e ,
and wer e inoculated f r om col onies which had been gr own
separatel y on high concentra t i ons of t he i nhibi t or. In 2
of t he 3 grovth chamber-a where conidia had been t ake n f r om
plates con tai ning 0 .50 ppm phenylmer cu r i c acet a t e , germ
tubes wer e obs erved af te r app roximately 7 hour s i ncub ation,
and de posits were noted t ,.,o hours atter t he i ni tial
app earance of t he germ tube s . In t he t hi rd gr owt h chamber ,
which ....as inocul ated with spores taken from a colony gr own
on 0.45 ppm of t he same drug, ge rm tube s di d not appear until
af t er a pproxi ma t el y 20 hours , but hypha e ccrrtem ed deposits
',I
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some 6 hou r s a f t er the fir s t app ea r an ce or t he germ tu bes .
In t hi s l att er cas e , onl y a small pe rcentage of t he inoculated
conidia eventually completed germina tion . In one i nstance
t he de pos its cau s ed t he walls of t he hyphae to bul ge out an d
1n at least one hypha, t he de posits appe ar ed to be br eaking
t hrough the hypha l wall . After va rious pe riods of i ncubat ion
(23 hour s or more) the hyphae bec ame de s slcated, gnar l ed and
voody- Lockmg, They 'Wer e eVidently not bei ng pe rmitted t o
rami fy and/or l engt hen , a s t hose of the un teef.ned str ain
wou l d on drug- fr ee medi um, s i nce it was ea sy to di s tingui sh
t he c onidial heeds , whi ch a re usually mas ked by t he hyphae
when t he fungus 1s gro \m on com!ll e te medt um al one .
In the gr mrt h chamber in whi ch ccemenc enent of
ge r mi na t i on had been de layed .t he l ongest, it was seen tha t
t he r e were germin~t ing spo res whi ch were mi s shaped (p rune- like )
and some wer e grossly pnla r ged . SQTI1.e spo r es 'rfh1ch ha d not
germi na t ed ve r e a l so gr eatly enlarged (u p to 1 2. 3 p in diamet e r ) .
One s po r e was 11 . 0? i n di amet er and vas f illed wi t h depos i t s .
I n thi s same chambe r spores •...e r e pu cke r-ed and dr i ed afte r 29
hou rs incu bation .
Fur t he r Tr€li ning of t he Res ist~_nt St r dn 1n Growth Chambe r s :
I t has ea r lier been r eM?rked t ha t i n most cases , gr mrt h
of t he r e s i s t ant s craf,n i n petr i plate s "" 2.5 i nhibited by
concen'tr-et aons highJ;! r t han 0 .50 P!"U phenyL"l\ercur i c ace t a t e .
1!
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It has a l s o bee n noted t hat r esis t an t spor e s wer e normally
more succeaeruj, 1n growth chamber s than on petri pl ates . In
en a ttempt to fur the r pur su e t his observation , spores t r ained
to grow 1n the presence of 0 .5'0 ppm phenylmer cur i c ace tate on
pet ri plates were inoculated to a growth chamber- cont aini ng
complete medi um wi t h 0 .60 ppm phenylmercuric a ce tate . Over a
per t od of 54 hour s , the inoculated conidi a were studied and
eee.sueed , It va s obse rved t hAt no germi na t ion occurred prior
t o 26 hours from the tim e of inoculati on, and that of 150
isolated s pores mea sur ed , the eve rege di amet er va s 3. 1 )10 No
contdt ua attained e. diameter gr ea t er t han 4 . 1 )1. At 26 hour s ,
a smal l c olony eppeer-ed a t the si t e of a gr oup of sp or es .
Thi s single colony produced conidlophores prior to 36 hours ,
and what appeared t o be normal coni dia l heads a t 50 hours . No
other germination was obs erved , and 150 ungerminated spores
measured r etained an ave rage diame ter of approxima t ely 3 .0 p..
In a s il'!i br experiment , i t Has found that conidia of
the t rained strai!l referr ed t o above , failed t o incre ase
mar kedl y tn di ameter ove r a per i od of 78 hours , i n a gro ,ofth
chamber con t a i ni ng compl ete mediu m end 1. 00 ppm phenylmercur ic
a cetate . The ave rage of 150 isol ated conidia measured at
i nter vals dur ing t he expe r i"l.ent was 3 .2 p. No conidium
exceeded a diameter of 4.. 4 )1. No germi nation was observed .
This demonstrated that 1.00 ppIll phenylmercuri c ace tate coul d
completely inhibit all phase s of germinati on i n the s t rain
prev i ousl y t r <'lined t o grow on pe t r i pl at e s containing a ~
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'conc ent rat ion of 0050 p~ phenylmer curi c acetate .
I n an a t tempt to determine if' the single colony
of the trained s t r ain, whi ch had appeared on 0 . 60 ppm
phenylmercuric acetate , ....a s markedly more r e si stan t than
the parental stra i n , conidia wer e t r ansferred f rom 0 .60
ppm phenylmercuric acetat e to a gr-cvth chamber containing
compl ete medium And 0.80 ppm pheny lmercuric acet ate . The
conid ia were studied microscopically at intervals ove r a
pe r i od of 31 hours , and i t was found that at 17 hours , germ
tubes had been produced in a number of' groups of' conidia.
At this point , no i solated conidia ha d be gun t o gerrdnace -
At 24 hour s, the aver -age di ameter of 100 Sp 0 1'9 S tn '"gr oups, not yet
s ho"11ng a visible ge rm t ube , was 7.3 p, while t he ave r age
of 100 i s olated spo r es at the same stage, was 3 .0 p . A
small number of i solated spo r es had shown a visibl e germ
tube . No sporulati on was obs erved either i n i::!ol 'lt ed spores
or in gr oups of sp or e s'. By 31 hour s , sporuh .t i on had been
accomp.Hsbed in bot h isolated conidia and group s of coni dia.
Fro m the growth chamber corrtatntng 0 .80 pp!!l
phenylme r cur ic ace tate , conidia wer e r emoved and were
inocu l ated to 8 gr owth chamber containi ng 1.00 ppm. 7 hours
af t er i nocul a tion , i t vas not ed t ha t ger m t ub es had appeare d
i n a number- of isola t ed spores , and e e well among spor e s i n
gr-oupe , A!lpro x imat el y 4% of 208 isol ated spores had
!,roduced visible gerra tabes at this stage . The aver a ge ~
diameter of 100 spo res in groups at 7 hours wa s 4 . 9 )1,
while t he ave rage diame ter of 100 Lso'Lat.ed spores was '.7p..
At 27 hours cOnidl a:+ heads began to appear . At 32 hours
meas urement or t he con idiophores showed t heir average l ength
to be 22 . 7 p.. At 4a hours , ,0 conidiophores were measured
and were found to have an aver a ge length or 50.')l (Table 13 ).
Al l conidiophor es we re obs erved t o have prod uced chains of'
conidi a , and appeared otherwise normal.
.--.-
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TJ.BLE t1O,lJ Len.r;t.hs of COnidiopbo ras of t he Tro.:1ned strain on
1. 00 ~ l'hc nylncrClll'ie ;"cetate (in grovth chMbc r ;
e.Cter t.8 h0'.1r3 incubation) .
:iuJnber or coo1- Nlnber of con1-Length /jJ.) diopborer> of Lon"" (/<) diophore li of. ."
131. ; 1 46.6 1
l Cf::J . 6 1 41. 1 2
95.9 1 30.1. 1
71.. 0 3 35.6 3
71. 2 2 ) ='.9 • 2
6<3.5 1
"'. 1 1
63.0 2 n .t. 3
"'.3 2 21..7 3
57.5 1 B .2 2
5l.. S 10 16.4 1
; 2. 1 L 13.7 1
l? J 2
,~\'era.:e l en;h: SO. 5 )l ..;t8..rl~ d cv!.etion ; 22. 7 )1
Bo. of conid1ophoMis .IIe.sur . h 50•
I
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Cochran e (1 1 ) s t a t e s that t he t hree morphologi cal ev ents
of t ypical spore germi na tion i n fu.. nldulans are t nu cl ear
d i vision , swelling of t he sp or e , and emergence »t the ge rm
t ube , Cr l t er ie. us ed 1n the experi !"ents present ed ea r lier
were t he swellin g of t he spore and the emer gence of the germ
t u be . Taki ng the fungi gene r ally , he says that some or all
of the nutrients ne cessar y f or germi nation a r e pre sent Ln
t he sp or e .ill2. i nit i o . Complet e independenc e , pa r t i a l dependence ,
and complete dep endence on t he environment re flect the
ade quacy or aval 1ah1l1 t y of t he r e ser ve substances of t he
sp ore . Spor es of most fungi ger mi na t e bes t at pH 4. 5 t o
6 .5, with l imi t s a t about pH 3 an d ,P. 8 . 't her e 1s a mini mum
r e l a t i v e humi dity at whi ch dete cta ble gel"l!l n l'l. t ion occ urs .
Spec ies of Aspe r gi llus f orm spo r e s 'Whi ch ge rmi na t e a t r e l a t i ve
humi di t ies nea r 80%. Spores of Ill.any fungi ar e found t o
germinate only i n liqui d va t er .
The en zyme systel'ls ar e , on the whole , those f ound i n
many ot he r mi cr o-o r gan i sms. The cytochrome sy ste!'l (Cochranej 11 ) ·
app e ar s to be gener al in the fu n gi. gcveve r , it i s not
pos s i ble to state whet.he r t he f unga l cytocbrce e s ar e the
sa me a s those of yea st . The cy t ochrome system i s involved
in t he mo s t common te r minal pa t hway ( L , e . the pathway by
whi ch t he e lectron s wi t hdr awn from the subst r ate are t r ansferred
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t o oxygen ) . This pathway involves a pyr idine nucleotide,
a f lavoprotein, and the cytochr-cee sys tem i n succession ,
t hat i s , t h e flow of hyd rogen (e lec t rons) i s ove r the
pa thwa y z
Substrate -4 pyridine nucl eotide --+ flavo pr otein
----+ cytochromes~ oxyg en
Cochrane also states t hat cytochrome oxidas e seems t o
be of untve r sef occur rence In the fungi. catalase Is
pr esent I n all fungi t ha t hav e be en examined fo r it .
Catalyzing the breakdown of hydro gen peroxide , t he en zyme
may serve only t o pr ot e ct t he or gani s"Il agains t hydro gen
per oxide or may have a broader fu nction in the oxi dation or
or gan i c a ckecufe s ,
The organic acids of t he citric ac id cycle which are
f or me d i n substantial amount s by fungi i ncl ude succinic ,
citr ic, fumaric , and a cetic acids . 'f ha t th~ whol e cycle
Is pr e sen t i n fUng i generally , is not known , but Mose s (1 2 )
has shown t hat t ricar boxy lic acid cyc le reaction s can be
carri ed ou t by t he fungus Zvgorh vn cu s moeller!.
IJ'l. all ex periments descri bed ea r l ier , the conidia
con s t an t l y pr odu ced a ger m t ube on reaching a size of
appr- oxfma't-e Ly 7 .0 p . A f eN sp or e s large r than t his were
ob se r ved whi ch had not ye t CO'IIplet ed ge rmi na t ion by pr oduc ing
a germ tube . The !lr esence of proflavine in t he medi um di d
not a l ter this r elC'.t lon ship . "ehe t he r f r OT!' t rained or
un t r a i ne d str a i ns, i n t he absence or pr -esence of pr of l avi ne ,
,
the majOrity of those sp or e s which f ailed t o ge rmi nate did
no t ex ceed a diamete r of 4 . 4 p o Those spores which succeeded
in increasing t he i r diamet er beyond t hi s size , u suall y
completed the ge r mina t ion pr oce s s . '.chis woul d se em t o
i ndicate that if a spore cann ot swell beyond these Lover-
limits , i t is not like ly to germt nate , and any agent whi ch
coul d keep it wi t hin t he se bounds could effectivel y s t op
ge rmination.
At lower co nc entrations, pr-cr j.ev t ne did not demonstrate
marked effect upon the swelling at conidi a . At t he highest
concentration employe d (2000 ppm) , however , i t has been
noted t ha t cl ose to 100';C" of those spores which did not corn~lete
ge rmination r et ained a size l ess than 4 .4 )1.
Thu s the f i r s t e ffect of proflaVine ob se rved in thes e
exp eriments ha s bee n t he inhibition of swelling i n t hose
sp or es whi ch di d not ge rmi na t e . In order to swell , s pores
must absorb wate r and nutrients . Cochr ane ( 11 ) relies on
the gen eralization s of Yarwood t ha t fungus spo res wi th a l ow
wate r content must absor b "later to about a l eve l of 70% before
they can germtne ee , an d say s t ha t this hyp othesis exp lai ns
the swell i n g of s por e s and would demand that all spo res of
low wate r- con tent swell on germina t ion . Rese rve subs t ances
mus t; a l s o be pr odu ced . Tho se conidia whi ch did not swell i n
t he pr e sen t exp er i ments either could not absorb wat e r or
cou ld not bui l d up the necessary reserve of su bstrates, or
both. 'Ehe i nhlb i tor y effec t of pr oflavine on ger mi na t i on
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may ther efore be due to ei t her (a ) its abili t y t o decr ease
t he perm ea bil i ty of t he cell ya l l or (b) i t s ability t o
i nhibi t metabolism, caus i ng death of t he spo re bef or e i t
could absor b wat e r and nut r i ents .
A sec ond general phen omenon observed I n all s t rains Le
that t he numbe r of sp or e s pres ent e.ff ect the i nt tial rate
of ge rmi na tion 1n the presence of the inhibitor. This 1s
shown 1n Table 5', sh own ea r lier. when many s por es wer e
pr es ent , t he sen s i tive str ain started to ge rmi nate earlier
on h i gh conce nt r a tions of pr oflavine than it d i d when few
spor e s were present . The eff ec t of spor e numbers coul d no t
be s hown wI t h the groups of growth chambers contai ni ng drug-
f ree compl et e med ium and c01!Iplete medium contai ning 100 to
800 ppm pr cr aavt ne , s i nce t he r e l a t i ve number of spores was
no t no t ed .
Coch rane ( 11 ) s tat e s t ha t it has been comecmy
ob served that ex ce ssive c r owding of spores on a surface
results in r educed germination ; the phenomenon is knmm in
many fungi, and may be des c r ibed by t he gen eral term sel f -
inhibition. He say s that the endos por e s of Bacill u s~
produce a su b s t an c e ",hi ch i nhibi t s germ1n:'l.tion of f r es h
endospores of the sane spec i es . Allen determi ned sever a l
ch a r acteristics of the substance - possibly sub stances -
r e spo n s ible f or s elf - inhi biti on of Puccinia gr a1l1 1nl s t r lt1ci
ur edo sp ores . The i nhibi t or is a sp ore met abolite pro duced
under aerobic conditions . Cochrane states (at pag e 414);
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·'This differs so mewha t from the s i tuat ion in As pe r gi llu s
~ and Coecornvces~, 1n both or which limited
ev idence suggests t ha t an I nh1bi t or is present 1n the spore
at the time ot its farnation and can be r emoved by washtng , "
In Neu rosl)or e~, e r ovdlng of conidia r educes the
ge rmi na t ion r ate , but not total germination .
Thus , t hou gh se lf-inhibition is r e ported on drug- f r ee
medlUIl1 , i t has here been ob se rv ed t hat on drug e edt um,
c ro wd ing of spores i ncrease s t he ini t i al germination r ate .
Gr oup-pr ot ect i on must be afforded by these spores . b
nlduhms may pro duc e a met aboli te , like the one r e spon s i bl e
fo r self- i nhibi tion. On the ot he r hand , perhaps thf' form of
pro t e ction 1s mer ely t he r emoval of the pro f lavi ne fro," the
medium surr ounding t he spo res , so that ot her s 3 !'E! not
.8.ffec t ed by the hi gh concen t ration of t he drug. Thes e ot her s
can t hen manage to ge t nu ta-t ent s and water f rom t he rned i UJII ,
or at l e a s t car ry on un til an alte rnate met ...bol1c pa t hway has
been es t sb'Lf shed to supplant the one i nhi bi t ed by t he dru g.
It has been obse rved t ha t concentrati ons of l e s s t han
800 ppm of proflavine affect equally t he germination of
conidi a of t r a i ned and untra ined strains . I t can t herefor e
be a s sume d t ha t traini ng doe s not I ncr ee se the abil i ty to
germinate on these concentr ations . In T:lediu'll containing
2000 ppm, however , it was not ed tha t a highe r pr oport i on of
the conidia of t he t r ained strain ( Lse , t hose strai ns whi ch
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had been cultured c ontinuously on subccxtc concentrations
of the Inhibi tor) succeeded i n eOl'lple t lng the ge r mination
process than d i d those of the untrained strdn . Thi s
difference 1s e sp ec ially obv ious 1n Fi g. 9 .
An alterna te pathway f or metabolism may pr ove necessary
f or the spor-e to over-ce-re the inhibi t or y effects of t he dru g.
In exper imen t s dealing mainl y with bacteria , it has been
f ound that proflavine affe cts enzyme s adve r ee j v, J ames and
Hi n shelwood ( 13 ) s howed t he t pr oflav ine inhibited
de hydrogenase act!vi t y and prevented gr owt h of Bac t erium
lActl s ee r-oee ne s , In gener al the prof la.v in e concentr-emons
needed to i nhibit t he enzyme activity were mu ch hiehe r t han
t hose vt-Lc h pr eve n t ed gr owt h . Training of the CEdIs i ndu ced
r e s i s t an ce t o the action of the drug on dehydrogenase
ac t ivity, as v ell a s on gro wt h.. It va s shown by Col e and
Hi n sh e lw ood (14) that catalase acti vi t y i n the same or gan ism
WAS reduced by ~daptp; tion to , r oflavl ne . Scopes an d Hin sh e1t.food
(15) end Dean and Ei n s heh'ood ( 16) f ound tha t a yroflavlne -
t r ained s t rain of Bact . l ac t i s ee rogenes '01'3 5 unable to f e m en t
su c r os e or t o form ac etylmethylcC'.r bi no l f rom gl u cos e , and
shoved some adaptat ion t o suc c i na te . Slonimski and Ephrussi
(17) shoved th<lt proflavine cau s es daraag e t o the ·cy t ochrome
sy s t eT"l of ye ast.s , pe en (18) thinks it f easible thRt t raining
t o profl~vine '!!l ~ y Le ed to an r .ncr ease tn t he amoun t; of
succini c d"'h,.vcr ogenasl;I t o eompensa te fo r its de c r eas ed
ac t i Vi t y .
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If the drug I n t er:ft!res wi t h the enzyme systems In A.
~, some mechent s- Y'!Ust come i nt o !I1ay dur ing t r511n1ng
t o !,JerY'l l t gemune t a.on of resistant spores I n t he pr-e se-rc e of
h igh concentrations of the dr ug . Perhaps an enzyme su scep t i bl e
to inhibition by !'lrof'lavlne is produced to exce s s. Per haps
en al t ernat i ve ro ute of Metabol i sm ha s t o be geared to action.
a s a cons equence , there wouId be a de l ay before gernt na t aon
began, simil er t o the pr onounced "l ag" in bacter ta pr-oduced
1n t he pre sence or i nhibitors (Davies, Hlnshel wood and Pry ce;
19 ) . Sl leht , if any , delay I n the commencement of germination
of h. n idulans spores ..'as obser ved In most of the exper dments
described earl ier , 1n whi c h tra i ned or untrained s t rains were
!Jermltted to grow r.n the presence of pr of lavi ne . Only wher-e
untrained spore s in Lov numbe rs greH in t he presence of a
v ery high concentration (2000 ppn ) of pr oflavi ne was a marked
l ag ( 2 hours) ob se r ved .
It va s obser-ved r.l.ic rosCopically t ha t , once a ger m tube
had been pr-oduced , hyphae continue d to gr ow, although high
conc entrations of proflav i ne r est r i c t ed thei r gr owth
con s i derably . Since the hyphae derive the i r nu clei from
the sp ore , t hey may hav e inherited t he abili ty to gro w on the
dr ug . On t he ot he r hand , 1.t may be sugg es t ed tiha t i n the
process of l"'etabolism t he hyphae c ben ge the pH of the
su r rounding medium . If' the pH of t he Medium i s su ff i ciently
ac~.d if1ed , the action of the pr ofJ.Elvine is r edu ced. Thornley
et a 1 (20) sho wed th~_ s wi th t he orgBnisrn~. lE:.ill.! ae ro gene s .
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If the pH of the growing culture \i S S kept neutral , growth
c ea s ed on addition of pro flavine. But If t he cu l ture was
ac idi fied (pH '+. 9 ) ~rowth contanuec , even on p.ddltlon of
concenta-at nens of pro flevi ne vhf ch had originally stopped
gr owt h , Alber t ( 21) co nside r ed pH effect furthe r . He
pointed ou t that i t 1 s the amount of pr of lavi ne pr esent as
cation (whic h de pends on the pH of the medium and the pl<Q o~f
the drug ) whi ch controlled. the ba cteria-stat ic effect
(2 1 , Pi g . It) . While , In t he exp~rl!!"ental work repo~ted here ,
no me a su r emen t WaS mad e of f inal pH of t hA medium f ?llowt ng
grow th of t he fungus (Ilrl nclpally becau se of t he ve r y small
amounts of medi um u sed 1n gro wth chambers), the ned mm vas
a t a pH of 6 '! 0 . 2 be f ore addit i on of the d ru g and the drug
v a s s t rongly buffered a t pH 7 .2 . It ther-er oz-e se ems
tmpr-obe b j ,e t hat dras tic changes in the pH of the medi um could
occur .
PGrmeab ility t o the i nhi bitor may al so be an i mpor t ant
r e c t .or i n resis t ance ' of t he cells . Davis (~2) ha s s p1d tha t
one of t he po s s ibl y phenot yp i c mecham sms responsible for
druB t-e sr.s t en ce 1s the de creased !'lermeabili ty of the ce ll
(or of su b ee L'lu Lar- units) to the inhib itor . He seys that
perm ee tdon sy stems , like enzymes , can be ga i ned or l os t by
flrUtation , an d tihe t; i t is easy to ima gine t hf!. t mut ations , as
well 8 S phy s iologi ca l adaptati ons , could al t e r the number of
un its for t r o?n s!lortin g a drug, and hence could establish
verucus character i s tic r a t i os of i nternal to ex tern al free
drug . Rp- cent evidence ha s be en produ ced (Pardee , Jacob and ~
Monod ; 23) to demonstr ate t hat t he enzyme ~ _ galactoside
permea se , one of the en ajme s fo rn 1ng pa r t of the pe rmea t ion
sy stems i n certain micro-or ganisms, i s gene t i ca l ly controlled.
I t is probable t ha t other en ayae s r e sponsibl e f or pe r meabi li t y
t o substr ates are also controlled by gene s .
The theory that t he drug cou l d af f e c t pe rmeabili ty is
'..eakened by t he finding of Jackson and Hi ns he l wood (24) that
the time r equired f or proflavine to exert its inh1bit or y
action O!1 Bac t .~ aerogenes was independent of t he
Concentr ation gradient bet'..een the inside and out side of the
cell .
~\s an explanati on f or !'roflavi ne - re slstance in Bac t s Lac t f s
...e rol"'en e s , Pea cocke and Hinshe l wood (25) submi t ted t ha t t here
i s a limit to t he amount of t hi s drug that the cells coul d
t ake u" and t hu s i 'lU'lWli t y could be g.tven to much highe r
ccncer rtr-atrcns than t hose on which the strain had bee n tra i ned ,
s ince t he ca ll s woul d be imperJ'TleAble t o a por t i on of hi ghe r
con cent.r e mcns , It has be en poi nt ed out t ha t , in t he pr-c ce s s
of gro..rth on medium contam tng pr of l avi n"', t he hyphae of .A.
niduhns t ake on the colour of pr oflavine , i ndi ca t i ng the.t
the I nh1 bi tor i s being absor bed by the mycel1UJ'1l . Thi s effect
was obse r v ed in t rained and un br-afned strains .
Two au thors heve discussed the pr obl em of resistance to
acridines i n fungi and have pr-oduce d evi denc e bea r ing on t he
ex ner-tmentis re ported here . Roper and !CAr er ( 6) dea l vi t h
.\crlf lavi ne- r e s iS t ant mutan ts of Aspe r gill u s nidu la-''ls ;
Bartlet t (5') de a l s with the gain and loss of resis tance
i n the fungu s Penicillium r oou ef or t i Thorn. One of t he
drugs investigated by Bllr t l e t t was pr oflavi n e .
Rope r and Kafer studied three mutant strains of ! .
nidulan s , re sis t an t in different degrees to a cr t flcl v i ne , a
mixtur e ' of the hydrochl oride of 2,8-diamino-lO-methylacridinium
ch lor ide and 2, 8- di aml noa,cr i d i n e . The f or mulae a r e t a ken from
the Merck Index and are :
1J.'@",,'1 ."@,,,, ,,'1
CH1 c,
2 , 8-diamino - IO- met hyl acr i d i nium 2 , 8-d iaminoac r i dine
ch loride
'th e mutants were selected by pl at ing conid i a of se net tave
strains on the complete medtum descr ibed by Pont cor vo ( 8 )
containing O.005.<g (w/v) (50 ppm) e cr f .r.tev m e , Thi s
co ncentration was reported t o be a pproximately three times
t ha t required to preven t ge r mtnatdon of se nsitive coni dia
pl a t ed a t a den sity of 107 conidia per dish . 'l'hey f ound t hat
a t such high densit i es s ome diffuse gr owt h Has obtained r ound
the edge s of t he dishes were mas s es of conf di.a had c l umped .
'I'hey s hov ed that t his grQ\oTth wc.s du e t o adapt a tion an d not
mut ation by tr- an s rer- r mg t ne c on i dia f r om su ch gro",t h to
further acrifl avin e medf ure on which i t inva riabl y fa iled to
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grow . The vigorous growth of the mutant types distingui shed
t hem froM growth due to adaptat ion . The size of the i nocul um.
for thi s fu rther t est 1s not referred to .
The fir s t mutan t of Roper and Kaf er was obt ai ned from
the plating of the strain~ Ii the second from M..l2
paba 1 :I. and t he third from !llLJ:. nv r o 5 sd bi 1. Several
resistant colonies we r e obtained at each plating. No
attempt ....as made by them to estimate accurately the frequency
of ac r i flavine- resi s tant mut ants, but the yi el d of r e s i st ant
colonies 1n each se lection va r ied between 1 1n 2 x 107 and
1 1n 108 •
In the course of the exp er imenta l wor k r eported her e ,
an attempt waa made to re peat the prod uct i on of acriflavine-
resistant mutants as r e por t ed by Roper and Kaf er . It we s
found t hat a heavy inocu lum. (2 x 108) of sensitive s pores of
the mutant naba 1 y. pvr o 4- when !llated on compl ete medium
pl u s a cr iflav i ne (BDR) produc ed profuse but not confluen t
growt h on 20 to 30 P!lO; 8 co lonies on 40 !'pn!; one colony on
50 ppm and one on 60 ppm. Gr owth of t he organi sm di d not
a.!lpe ar on hi gher concentrations of the inhibitor. On
r ein ocu l at i n g a SMall number of spores fr om the colony on
50 ppm to nedf um containing: 50 ppm a cr ifl av i ne , only one
colony was produ ce d , I n a similar eX!'~riment i n which
8!lproximatel y 2 x 102 s por e s of thf'!' s ensit i ve rl!Utant wer t'!
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i nocula t ed t o t he same range of conc entr ations of acriflavine,
no gr-owt n wa s produce d on c oncentrati ons greater than 20 ppm.
On 20 ppm, 4 cc fcmes were prod uced . CKl. r ei nocula t i on of
sp ores fro"l. one of the se colonies to 20 and 30 ppm, no gr m-rt h
occurr ed .
The pu r pose of t he exp er imen t s des cr ibed ab ove was t o
demonstrate the gr ea t er i nhl bi t or y effec t of ac riflavine a t
l ow conce ntr a t i ons (u p t o 60 ppm) tha n t hat ex er ted by
pr of l av i ne a t re l et l ve l y highe r con centrati on s (up t o -oo ppm) .
I t 1 s obvious t ha t t hose fa ,," co l oni es ap!'Jear ing on the hi~her
concentra tions of the i nhi bi t or were not mutants , since their
r esist an ce was s o sho rtllved ,nor wer e they fully adapted to
t he pr e sen ce of t he i nhi bitor . Si nce it vas not i nt ended at
this stage t hat a genet i c analysis of t he resistant mutant be
at tempt ed , no fur t her at tempts wer e made to produce muten t s
such as t hose describe d by Roper and Kaf er .
In a1.1 ex pe r-dmenus r eported here , an t nocut um of 102
con idia/dish \'18S u sed , when a !)roflavi~e sensitive (untrained )
wa s investigated to de ter-une i t s na t t ve resiStance to pr-of LavLne ,
It Ha s f ound that t he strain always gre w on pr of lavi ne up to a
concentr ation of 350 !' !'fr . When gr ol4t h on 37 5 ppm WIi S obtained,
it oc cur red af t er 91 neu-e Lncubatnon, an d that on 400 ppm,
after 112 hours . Sporulation occu r red on a ll conc entr a tions
Ilppr oxl mat e1y 20 hours af ter appea r an ce of col onie s . Thus
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inocul um conta ining only 10 2 conidia of t he sensiti ve s train
pro duc ed colonies whi ch sporulated on pr of lav ine con centrat i ons
u p t o 400 ppm. The diff erence be t vee n these r es ults and t he
f:l.nd ings of Rope r and Kafer u pon i nocul ati on of t he se ns i tive
s t rai ns i s app arently mor e directly r ela t ed to t he fac t t hat
a cri f l av i ne ha s a gr eatflr i nhibitor y effect t han does !,r of l avi ne ,
than to t he s ize of Lnoeu.Ium empl oyed .
'Ih e s i ze of inoculum can i nf luenc e the eppe rerrt r e sistance
of the spo r-es t o ~roflavin l'! Md , as wi ll h t e r be pointed out ,
t o phenylme rcur i c ac e ta te , A co lleagu e, in a series of
expe riments (un pubk f s hed ) conducted i n this l aborat ory ,
concerning the traini ng t o drug r esistance of t he same strai n
used he r ei n , f ound t hAt "'It h an i nocu lum cont a i ning an
e s t ima t ed 106 conidia , the sens i t i ve str ain was inherently
re si stant to con centr a t i on s of proflavine a s hl Sh as 500 ppm,
The u su a l f eHure of t he sensitive s t rain studied he r e
to gr ow on pe t r i plate s t"rith con ce rrer -et t .on s of !.'rof lavine
higher than 350 !l!J'!l and its <, 'bi l1 t y to geI'I"inl'lt e on 2000 ppm
prof lavi ne in gr owt h chambers , fr1;"·Y be due to the fp ct t hat
the plntes wer e inocr.1l llted wi th 102 con idi#\ (on an ar ea of
approx ima t ely 65 cm. 2 ) , t he gr owth chambers t< · ~. t h approxil'la tely
5 x 104 coni dia (on an area of a!.'pr oximatel y ~ . 25 cl"'. 2 ) •
.! de Lfber-a t .e I'lt t empt va s Mad e , in t he ex perimen t a l Hor k
de scr:l.be d her e , to r ul e ou t the ap pear ance of sponteneou s
muearrcs r esistant t o the i n."'i bi t or, su ch e s those obt~lnelj by
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ROIJer and Kafe~, and to concentrate on a gradual
adaptation to the presence of the i nhi bitor . Thus , a small
inoculum Has employed i n transfers to Petri piA-tes, and the
germination of virtually a ll conidia invol ved were observed
continuously in gr-ovtti chamber exp er i men ts . At no po trrt i n
the exp eriments recounted was t he r e a r api d increase in
resi stance involving single conidia or even small numbers of
con idia . It was fe l t, t hereror-e , t ha t any tn cr -ees e in
re sf s'tsnce observed would be the result of adapbe.ta on, r ather
than spontaneous mutati on.
Bar t l et t (5') found that resistance i n Pl'!nlcHUum
rOQue for t i Thom wa s rapidly a c qu i r ed above 100 ppm prof lavine ,
unti l it reached 430 ppm: wher e the drug WIl S t oxic t o t he mold .
Thi s is close to t he level of z-esf sbance (475 ppm) r eee t ned by
t he pr oflavi ne -trAined stre.in studied he r e .
He also noted that at conc ent.ret aons of the dru g ab ove 100
ppm, the myceiium of t he or gani sm appea r-ed to ab so r b a certai n
amoun t; of t ne dt'l lf!:: an d the hyph? I? appear-ed yellow. A sim i la r
occur-r-ence ha s been noted i n the sensitive an d r esistant
str ains s t udied her e .
He goes on to sa y t ha t mi c ro s cop i c examination shove d
t hat germtne t ton of inoculated s pores was no rmal on mos t
conce ntrat i ons of the drug, but that gr m.,t h of mycelium af ter
germination W8 S r etarded or s 'topped enti rely by v<?r y hi gh
co ncentr ations . In the exp er i men t s reported he re , Jllicro scopi c
examination showed that the hyphae were i ni t ially norJllal and
growth con tinued rapidly • . This gro1-rth, on higher c oncentr.:>tions
of t he i nhi bit or, wa s retarded on extended incubation. As
l ....ell , the col oni es grown on Petri plates con t a i ning high
concent r ations of t he drug wer-e ve ry confined , and on
con centra t i on s of 350 !l!'I'! and hi~her, hypha e wer e not pr Ofll.1n en t .
Ba r t l e t t fur ther poi nt s out t ha t in a ll cases of training
and detr aining of E. r oou ef ort l ThO!!l , conf l u ent grovth occu r r ed ,
and that a ve ry high proportion of t he s pores became
simultaneous l y resistant to t he inhibitor . He su ggested that
thi s wcu Ld indi CRte an i r:lpossibly hi gh mutation r a t e .
Roper and Kafe r su ggest t ha t z-est s t snce t s the resul t
of a fu r t her mutation, At a definite po sition , of a s i ngle
gene . They r e porb , from crosses invo l vi ng different resi s t an t
s t rains, that two of thp l'IUt an t all e les er-e semi - dominant .
SUch an explan ation i s undoubt ed l y a valid eX!llanati on of
their f i nd i n gs, s ince r e s i stance occur red ~_ S r e l a t i ve l y r are
events .
Proflavine , a s wP-II B.S othe r acridi nas , has be en
de sc ribed a s a mut.egen , an d safd t o ex ert 1'. c tiemt ca f e ffec t
upon t he genetic ne cne nf sm of cell s . Roper ?lnd Yaf er ( 6 )
sh owed tha t add i tion of nucleot1de s i nhi b1ted t he a cti on of
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a c r i flav i ne . Oster (26) showed by his studi es u s i ng
f luorescence quenchtng a s a gu i de, that t he fluorescence of
acriflavine is qu enche d by small amounts of nucleic ac id .
Thi s quench ing was due to complex r ormet.t.on be t ween acriflavine
and nucleic acid, altering t he reduct ion potent ial of
a c r i f lavi n e . Hyd ro gen ion s cou l d replace t he bound dy e
molecules . Schnitzer (27), i n studying t he r-esf.s tence to
drugs in Pr ot ozoa , f oun d t ha t anta gonism of acri flav ine t o
yeast nuc leic a cid could onl y be sho..m .in.Y!i!:Q, but that
proflavine \<1a5 detoxified by nucleic a cid . I f t he pr of lavine
1s a ttacking nucleotides, it i s qu t t e pos s i ble t hat it can
aff e c t the structur e of DNA an d RlifA.
amsheamer (28) cons idered t he effects of pr oflavine and
variou s other chemical mutagen s on t he phage gen ome. The
effects may be t he r esul t s of the a c tion of these mutage ns i n
ceu smg mistake s to be made dur5.n~ the r",!,l ica t i nn of the DHA,
't her- eby r e su lti n g in changes 1n tho? nucleotide sequenc e .
Pr oflavine Has found by hi"1 to tncree s e the mu t a tion rate a t
t he rI I l ocus some th~.rty-fold, and he says tha t prnflav i ne
mutat ion s may r epresen t r eplacement of a purine- py r imidi ne
pa i r by a py rlTTlidi ne - pu rine pair .
CeLdwal.L and Hin she lwo od (2-9), ex~erimentine with BR. ct ..
12 c t i s ~ogenes , estimate d the c ont en t pe r ce l l of RNA and
DNA. PfLanents and ce lls of t wf ce 'the normal sd ae wer-e
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pr oduced, when unadapt ed cells underwent their first
subcultur e at a pr of l avine cancentre.tion ju st be l ow that
required for bac teri ostasis . I f I f or estimation of DNA per
ce l l , a f i l ame nt Has counted a s a single cell, the DNA
conten t was found to be normal when compared wi th cells
grown i n se veral other c rugs , or i n the absence of pr of lav ine
and these other drugs . For estimation of RNA con tent per
ce ll , i f ea ch filament wes considered a single cell , the RNA
cont ent vari ed markedly from dr-ug t o drugj f or proflavine i t
'I...as ve ry hieh , compared with t he ot her s . However , i f each
fi lament vas taken to repr esent the equival ent la rge r number
of singl e cells, then bo th the EU"A and DNA content was l owe r
than normal. The authors felt that the p r-of'Lav Lne must , in
some way, i nterfere with the duplication of the DNA structure .
Since pr-or f.avme , in company wi t h other acridines ,
exerts a chemical"effect upon nucleic ec t os , and can a l s o be
shown to act as a nnrt agen , it can be a rgued that in the
proce ss of a c t i on as a mu t a gen , pr oflavine may i nduce f ormation
of mutants resistant to 'th e a ct aon of the mutagen i t s elf .
Other evidence , howeve r , i ndi c at es t hat pr of l avine may af f ect
other chemi ca l entn.taes of t he cell, as ,"ell es nucleic a cids .
Proflavine affects t he dehydrogena se acti vity of .futtl. l a c t i s
l3ero"'enes o.s», the cytochrome sy stem of ye ast an d reduces
cata j.a s e activity i n ~. lecti s a.erogenes (14) . Si n ce DPN
( Co I) is a ne c essary pe r-t of a l l these systems (30 ) , it i s
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poss i bl e t hat it 1s t he production of DPN whi ch Is heinz
thwa rted .
On t he ba sis that en zymes are a t t a cked , it 1s possibl e
that t he elimi nation . of nuc leoti de s by pr oflavi ne Means tt.at
t hi s drug 1s attacking those eneyme s which contain nucleottdes .
I f these enzymas were protected by an exce ss of nucleotldes
(whf ch combine ,.,r1th t hE' d r ug) , t hen the no rmal neteboff.sm of
t he cell could continue . The number of spores pr e sent 'Would
help 1n thi s pr ccess , sin ce t hey could abso r b drug f rom the
medium surroundine; the chosen spo re , and thus gi ve i t added
:pro tect ion by cutting down t he concentr ation of t he drug •
The f a ct tha t pr oflavine can combine wi th nucleotides could
explain t he lowe r ing of DN'A and RNA cont ent In t he cells
exammed by Caldwell and Hl nshe J."'·oo1 (29 ) . 'Ihe nucleotides
n ec es sa ry f or the duplica t i on of t hese would be a t tt\ cked by
t he pro f lavi ne .
Pheny l.mer cu rlc acetate was f ound to be much more toxic
to ~ . nidulans t han Has pr onav i ne . Although Rus se ll ( 7)
has s t a ted th~_t th~.s inhibitor i s toxic to It'ost fungi in
conc entr a t i ons of 2-10 P!JIIl ph enylmer curic a cecace , i n t he case
of h:,. niduhms, a con cen t rat ion of 0 . 20 ppm i nhibi ts entirely
the gr owth of the untrained l"1utant . The second st rain e"lpl oyed
was one whi ch had been trained , at one ti'l"e , to grow 1n the
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presence of near l y six t imes t hi s concentrati on . The
trained strain u sed I n the majority or experimental l/ork
de scribed here , however , was trained to groli on concentrations
of 0 .50 ppm, and t hi s concentrati on of phenylmer cur i c aceta t e
was sel ected a s the level at which most tests were made .
In certain r e spec t s the observed action of
phe ny lmercuric acetate on the conidi a of 1:. nldul ans r e sembl es
tha.t of proflavine . In the pr e sence of both inhi bitors , a
reduced numbe r of co nidia of 311 strains (bot h trained and
un t rained) su cce eded in comple ting the germi na t i on proces s .
In both ca ee s , t oo , germl na tlo11 ':la s More successful among
conidia i n groups tltan 1n lso1p.t ed conidia . This effect was
much mor e pr onoun ced I n t he presence of php.nylMer cu r i c ac eteee
than in the. pr-esence of proflavine . However , wher ea s those
conidia whi ch did not germinate in the pr esence of pro flavi ne
r et C'i l ned the size and shape corraon to nOrl'lal ung ertllin ating
spcr-es , those conio. i a ,..,hi ch di d not succeed i n ge!'l1ltrmt l ng
in t he presence of phen yl mer cu r i c acetate f re Cl,uen t l y
demons t rat ed ab normaf shapes and s izes . Toxi c concent rat io n
of phenylme r cu r i c acetate i nhi bited entirely the swelling of
conddte.•
OnCE' coni dia had successfully germinated ~_n t he presence
of eit he r dru g , i t vas obs erved , t hat hyphae were reduced i n
length, and t he mes s of T'Iyce l1 tL'!l pr e sen t , both en ~etrl !Ju t e s
and f.n gr-owt h chamber s , vas much less then that pr oduced by t he
organi sm on drug- f rep. reedt um,
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I n add i t ion to the s e ef f e cts, phenylmercu ric acetate
. cau sed a number of ot he r observed phen omena not pro duced
by pr of lavine . Princ ipal among the se was the presence of
deposits in con t dfa whi ch had su cce ssfully ge rmi na ted , and
in t he hyphae produced by them. I t \12 s also noted t hat
spo ru lation r ar ely occu rred i n urrt r-arned strains i n the
pr e sence of 0 .5' 0 ppm , h p nyl rner cu r l c ace tate find hi eher
c oncenta- s eaons of t he i nhibi t or, althou gh SI)OrU! <ltion "1'1:'. 5
effec ted in trained strains of the organ i sm. :-[hen col onies
of t he tr~lned strain sporut .ebed , i t va s obser ved t ha t
conidiophores ·....ere markedly r-educ ed in l en·eth, althou~h
conldl :'\l he a ds appeared no rlllAl i n size and a r ra ngemen t .
lIhe r eas conldlophores on dru g- f ree medt um normall~' reach a
length of t\!l!'r ox lma tel y 100 P: ( f l n d1n z s o f Pontecorve ; 8) ,
the r e s l s t ? nt strl'l lns stuM~d he r e pr-oduc ed ccntdtophoees
of an aver-age l ength of 50.5 p tn t he pr e se n ce of the
i n h i b i t or .
Thus ~ i t would appea r t.h a 't :rheny l me r cn r i c a ce ta te is
:I.nv olved i r. n11 of t h e j u-ccec so s of t hF! s s exue L life cycle of
t he or-gant sn, Thi s ,",auld Indf.es t e that :;Jhenylr:e r eu r :l.c e c e e ae e
must exer-t R br-eed h i oche"lic lll a ct.ron upon the orga n:l.sm.
'th er e pre indi c?tlons f rom l i terature , t hat ne r-cuz-rc
co-pounds l'I. t t pck enzyn es , c ook , Krel>:: "! ~ VcDev i tt and Bar t lett
(3 1) s t nd fed t he ee re cus of be s fc Ilheny lnercuric nitrate on
cvtochr c- e oT.id<ls e , wi t h a s c cr b t c e e dd 2.S thl':! substa-ete , It
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shewn t hat t he compound va s a ct ing on the enzyme syst em and
not direct ly on t he subs t a-ee e , The ae r -curv compound i n
ccn cerrt r-et acn s f rom 2 .3 x 10- 5 H. to 1 . 25 x 10- 5 H. gave
compl e t o:! i n hibi t i on of the succi no xidase syster.l . The compound
a l s o a c t i v e l y lnhiblted su ccinic dehyd rogena s e , a l t houg h
highe r conc entr ation s we r -e r equir ed then with t he oxi da t ion
enzyme pr -epare taon , It a lso inhibited l ac tic dehydr ogenas e .
Gl uco se dehydrcgene s e aet1v! ty was depr-e ssed, but not as
r ead i l y a s su ccinic or l act i c debyd r cg enese , It de!'res s ed
the ac t ion of crystalline bee f l iver ce t a j a ee ,
Pheny lflll'l!'curic nit rate was 'the r-efor-e cons i de r ed to
,j)e a non- specifi c de pressant of th~ en zyme systems s tudi ed .
The au t hor s note that mercu r y compound s are gene ral pr otei n
r>r .eclpitm t s , an d t hey felt that t.he most obvious point of
at tack of t he enzymes wa s the su lfhydryl group . Thi s gz-oup
is eS S~"l.tlal fo r succinic dehydr-ogenase activity. It hed been
r epor t ed tha t - SH geoups wer e not Assent iAl f or func t ioning of
cytochr ome cxtde se and ce t afa se ,
cootc, Perlsuttl , and ' "1~ l sh (2) studied t he probl e"!!
of whether the dep r-es ef on of yea s t r e s pi r a t i on by
pbenytner-cur-Lc nl tra t e cou l d be pr eve rrt ed by sulfhydryl -
cc rrt a mtng oce poun ds , They used a pur-e culture of S~ccharo'1"vces
ce r-ev t s.tee ,
When 10- 4 and 6 x 10-5 J1" . cyst~ine wer-e !'fre s E'nt wi t h
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1. 5 x 10- 5 M. phenylmercuric nitr a t e , the de pr e s s i ng er 'rect s
of the mercurial ccepound veee l e s s en ed . d I - Homoc ysteine
be have d s l l"ilarly to cysteine . I - Cystine and d l -Me thi on ine
exer ted no protective ef f ec t against t he pheny tner- cur-t c ni trate .
The au thors ther ef or e conc luded t hR.t depression of
en zyme ac tivi ty by ba s ic phenyl mer curic nitra t e might invo lve
i nt er ac t i on with the su lfhydr yl group s of t he en zymes .
Cook an d Pe r lsutti (3) sb ove d that t he bas i c
pbeny t mer-curf,c ni t r a t e dep r es sion of cytochrolJle oxtde ee ,
lik e t h .qt of ye a st r e s pira t i on, coul d be , r event erl by t h e
prior a dd i tion of sulfhyd r y l - c ontaining c ce poun d s , but t he
de pression of ne i ther cy t ccheoree oxtdaee nor yt:!"st r e spi r a t i on
could be r ever-s e d by su b sequen t E'ddi tion of s" 1fh~dr~1-
c on t e m tn g c o-npound s , The au t hor s ccnc Lude d t hRt the mercu r ial
compoun d !'li gh t r eact ,'11th - s¥- gr-oups in en eywes , f'nd t hat i t
might no t be speca rdc f or such groups , but rie:ht a lso r e a ct
Hi th othe r gr 0l.1!'s pre sent in the e nzyme pr ocetn ,
Thoma s an d Cl)ok (3 4 ) found t~:,t the i'1h .".h:!t f on of t ht"
growt h of l!: sch~ ri chi R coli , F.be r t he l.1.2:, tv"hosa , an d
sta nhyloc occus~ b }r ba si c !lhe ny l1'l'\ercur ic nitra t p c ould
be en t agoru.e.ed (diminished or pr-everrted ) by t he ad dition of
sulfhy dr y l -conta i n i ng c ompounds ( cysc e f ne , glut"th:l.one, and
hce ccy seem e , bu t not Cy s tine end !'!~thlonine) .
xr-ek e , Kroge r an d Cook (35) f ound that the sn ocfncxt a e se
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system .rRS mor e sensitive t han the eneer-obac suc cinic
de hydrogenase sys t em to t he Inhlblto~ a c t ion of ba sic
ph eny lmercuric nitrate , phe ny lme r cur ic hyd roxide , an d
p-ch'torone r-curfbeneotc a c id . The y atrtr-fbu't ed t his not onl y
t o a ccr-bt netncn of the mercur ial i nhibitor with t he
sulfhydryl group of the dehydrogenase , but a l so to an effect
on the protein partic l es of t he en zyme pr epar a t i on affecting
the acc essibility of the succtnt c dehydrogenase to cyt ochr ome
oxida s e .
Se i bert, Kreke and Cook (36) sh owed that partially
purified cy t oc hrc-ae oxidase Is el sa I nhib! t ed by the me r-curd aj,s ,
The mech anism of a ction of mer-cu e t ej,s '''8 S studies by s!'lect ral
analysis , 'l'he t yp e of i na ct i va t ion t"p',S due t o dena t u ra t i on
of the pr-ot.e dn moie ty of the en eyme,
Thu s , mercur ial compounds mp.y be con s i dered e s non -
sp ecific depr essant s of e nz yme activ i ty , due t o thei r abili t y
to denature the ;.tr ot e i n l'Ioi ety of the enayme , They !!l"l.? b...
s!'ec1fic depres sent s , at t ack1n!! the sulfhydryl groups , r e s en t
i n t he enzyme . The f l;l ct t h..- t t hey cen dep ress t he ac t ivi t ies
of enzymes is fimly e s t ab li s he d . Bec au se of t h f!i r no n-
specificity , they could att ack "'Any essent i al en zyees lil t the
same t i l:le, thus k illing tl1€' s pore s quickl y . Since so .,!"n y
enzymes may be ? ttt"icked , t .ov concent r ations of the dru~ vouj.d
b e all that I s required to caUSA dep t h . Thi s fact i s borne
out by the findi ngs her e i n . As 10'·' a concentra t i on e s 0 . 20
ppm phenyI me r cur' dc e ce te te "'@os effective in pr-even t t ng gr owt h
on !letri !1lAt p.s of a small i nocu l um of sensitive s por e s .
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Tha t the t rained str a i n has Required i n cr e a s ed
r esis t ance to the i nhi bitor is demons t r -e't ed i n a number- of
vay s e (1) ab ility to pr ocluce colonies on mediuM containing
conc enerntaona of pheny.lmer-cur-Le aceta te norma lly t oxic to
the unt rai ne d s t rain ; (2 ) the pbHity of contdte of t he
t ra ined stra in, both singly and i n groups, t o swell Bod
produce germ t ub es , on concentrations of phenylmercuric
ac e tate which inhibited these processes in l e s s - t r a i n ed
st!"alns j and 0 ) the p,blli t y to sporulate on high
conc entrati ons , and thus to ccnp Lat.e the asexual cy cle ,
Thi s ab ility i s norma l.Iy denied untr ained strains by the
a ction of the inhibt tor .
As for the dev s-Lopmerrt of re st st.ence to any ot her
i nh i b i tor , a number of explanations can be offered . Princi pa l
among the se i s a nut.ataon , 01" p series of mut e c t ons , gi v i ng
to the or-ganrsm gr~du211y i nc r ea s ed r e s t.st ance , 'the r e is
some suppor t for such a theory in t he ev i dence pr e s ent ed
earl ie r . Re s i s tance ',l P S RC'1uiren gr :"dn a l l y , a nd incre ased
i n e. stepwise fashion , su gge et ave of the pet t.ern of
r e s i s t an c e to ch'Lor-ernphen LcoL and other drugs a c qu d.r-ed by
.§. co li, vh f c h ha s been des cr -tbed J;lS the effect upon po'Iygene s
by Cava lli and u e .cce ce r o ( ' :::, ) and Bartle t t and Hi ns he l wood
4 ) . J.'. r el a tive l y small :'lJ:'o!"or t i on of the con i dia we-e
a t fi r s t mor-e resistan t, end thi s r es i s h .':1 ce was trCl !1sr.dt ted
to a Le.r-ge r p ropor-tton i n succeeding gene r Olo tions . Other of
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the observed f ac ts , however , tend to i nd l c-!'< t e that I!!utation
ne ed not be t he only av ailable explana tion .
A most Inte r e s tine observation involved the ap pe ar-ance
of deposits i n the hyphae of conidia from bo t h t r pl ne d end
un train ed strains . Whe n con idia germinated In t he presence
of phe ny lmercuric aceee't e , it has been no ted that depos i t s
occurred earlier 1n the hyph~ e of coni di a from the trained
s trains than 1n 'those frOtn t he untra ined strai ns . I t Is
su gges ted t ha t t he appe ar an ce of thes e depos i t s can be closely
link e d wi th t he ability to grow In t he pr esenc e of phenylme r curi c
ac etate . By some- mechan ism , phenylm ercuric ac etate 1'18y be
de a ct ave 't ed , and tnay be ab s or be d by the myce ffum in a form
harmle ss t o fu r ther grm.,lth of t he oz-geru sn , Reet.s 'ten ce may
then involve an Incr-ea s ed abil i t y t o deac t i vate the mer curial.
A possible nec bantsn is su ggested by Sna lt , Kr eke and
Cook (37) who investigated t he effects of E' number of
phe ny1Jl'ercurlc c ompound s on ce rtain enzyme syste!'ls . They
found th",.t all but one i nhihi ted t he se eney-ae s to an ex t ent
qua ntitatively si'llU ar to !'he ny lmercuric i.yd r oxice . This
sugges'ted to e ben t .h<'_t t he most ef f ec t i v e mer curial ccnpcunds
di s sociate reed l 1y find Act on the enzymes <l.S t.b e
ph enyIme r cur-Lc Lon , . Res !st '9.nc e may enereror -e be 'the r e su l t
of a chenf ce f combtnataon , vh t oh bi nds t he :llhen~lmercuri c ion .
Su ch a mechan i sm .,~ y poss ibly be di r ec ted by gene action .
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Russell ( 7 ) has stated that although phenylmercuric
a ce t a t e is highly toxic to many fungi at 2-10 ppm mercury ,
there is a strain of Penicillium r oguef or t i Thorn whi ch can
tolerate ve r y much higher concentrat ions . He s howed experimentally
that E. r ogue f orti isol eted f rom pulp impregnated with
phenylmercuric acetate could absorb mercury into its mycelium.
Af t e r the mold had been grown fo r a month on liquid media
co ntaining 20 ppm of phenylmercuric acetate , the mycelium was
fil t ered off, washed an d analysed for mercury . About 75%of
the weie;ht of mercury found on an alysis vas pr e s ent i n the
fungal pellicle . Such an absorption of the mercurial by E.
rogue fo rti Thorn would tend to strengthen the hypothesis that
the hypha A of !:. nidu l fln s can absorb t he pheny'I mer cur-Lc i on and
possibly render it less toxic .
A thorough explan ation for the observations pr es ent ed
here remain s to be found . It principal t ool fo r such studies
mi ght well be the techniques of gen et i c ana Ly s I s devf sed by
Pon t e cor vo , an d making use of r es istan t stra ins graduall y tr2.inAd,
r ather t han selected a s mut ants. A second a ppr oa ch, spect rac to
the development of r-es i.s ben ce t o ph~mylmercuri c aceea t e , might
i nvolve the USE" of rad foe cmv e mer-cur-y , an d an flttempt to
de termi ne by its use (an d t he mic r o- r adi oaut ogr ap hi c techniques )
if the 'depos i t s I are, in re c t , a f orm of mercurf at substance.
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